
Hats Off to the Firs 
The Spanaway-Elk Plain Fire 

Department are indeed fortunate 
to have civic minded people in 
their district. Charles and Emma 
King, proprietors nf the Firs, pop
ular chicken dinner inn located in 
the Elk Plaiu district, have do
nated a site to the Fire District on 
which to build a fire house for the 
Elk I'laiu end of the district 

These citizens are to be com
mended for their generos·ity in 
.1,uaking it pos . ..;ihle for the early 
construction of a fire house at Elk 
Plain. All the firemen of the clc
partrnent are grateful for this 
tilllely gift. 

~· * -~ 
Friday the Thirteenth 

Friday the 13th left its- scars as 
John K nper oi Clover Creek can 
testify. 1 nstead of having "stood 
in bed," as the portent of the day 
would warn. _I ohn was up anc 
around wurking hard. His ener
getic spirit was ill-advised, how
ever, and he caught his right foot 
between two loads of concrete 
blocks. Now he is in bed with 
sprained and torn Jigan1ents. 

* * :i 
Five-Hour Report 

l3ro. Beard, the ''trying-to-fly" 
publisher, now shows a log of five 
hours. And what a time I've had 
-but Instructor Hondle, l fear, i,; 
ready to toss in the towel on gray
beards like myself. Yet, give the 
boy credit, for he hasn't really hid 
in the hangar when he sees me 
con1i11g 

Up She Goes 
The last conple of instructron 

flights have included lessons in 
take-off. vVhat a thrill for the 
novice. ,Handle explained ·all the 
details carefully before we taxied 
down the runway and I was ready 
to let her go and how! 

l shoved the throttle in for full 
power. \>\Tith a roar we rushed into 
the breeze. Norm yelled to get the 
Taylorcraft's tail up, so I pullet! 
back on the stick. Swooch! \Ne 
were .ten feet off the ground so 
quick my upper plate snapped at 
my knee joint. I should have 
pushed on the stick i11'tead of 
pulled. 

Stalls 
After getting 3,500 icet above 

ground l was introduced to the 
stall. Tliis comes when the plane 
loses tire necessary ·flying speed 
to keep· it sailing. 1 ou s·imply keep 
pulling the nose up, thereby caus
ing the ship to lose speed. At the 
stall poi u t till" kite shudders 
mightily and clown she drops. My 
friends, you ha\'e -no doubt felt 
your stumach rise in a fast <l.own 
elevatm. \Vell, the first time Hon
dlc demonstrated the st a 11 my 
stomach not only ros·e but it 
yelled "Let me out!" And that 
big field just abeam Spanaway 
Lake looked like it was coming up 
fast to slap me smack i·n the face. 
However, it's surprising how soon 
one becomes used to these ma
neuvers after a !cw tries -then 
it's really fun. 

Fair Lesson 
Last Saturday the les·son some

how brongh t us right over the 
Puyallup fair and while practicing 
steep turns we could look down 
upon a great spectacle. vVe could 
see .the acrobats performi1fg and 
some fellow on a horse was chas
ing a poor helpless calf around a 
iield inside the track. One could 
not help be impressed by the com
fortable way in which we reached 
the grounds an,d uol one traffic 
tangle encounte1 ed. So me day 
there will no doubt be a landing 
field next to the fair grounds for 
the many persons who are looking 
forward to flying their own ships. 
ln no more than two minutes we 
were over the Fair grounds from 
the Forest Grove airport at Span
away. 

Progress 
I cannot deny that 1 have made 

considerable progress toward that 
goal of taking the plane solo and 
have every hope that I will make 
i't some day. J\11 credit must be 
given to 111y instructor; Norm 
Hondle, and also to \.Y ayne Rus
;,;-cll who has provided the oppor
tunity for persons in my category 
to learn to fly. Word is that we 
will :;tart practicing regularly on 
take-offs and landings come next 
lesson time. l must study the 
CAA instruction hook and ap
proach the mancu,·er with calm. 
But I'll probably be building up 
for more gray hairs with a. case of 
nerves. All for nothing, too,. be
cause after a few trys it becomes 
1'<) eaf;y. 

---o---

H-M-L Auxiliary 
Party Attracts 40 

H. M. and t .. Ladies' Auxiliary 
card party, the first of the season, 
attracted a group of 40 on Sep
tember 12, in the Midland Im
provement Club hall. 

Mrs. Noah Weeks walked off 
with lire <l.oor prize, an angel food 
cake. First and second pinochle 
prizes· went to Mrs. Nelly Lacy 
and Mrs. 0. Shockley, re~p•:c:tive
ly. Mrs. Allstrom an«l Mrs. Vic
tor Eshpetcr took first and sec
ond prizes at 500. Card prizes 
were new style salt and pepper 
sets for the first and pots of ivy 
for second. 
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• • 
BUS SERVICE 
IS INCREASED 

• 

TACOMA TRANSIT GIVES 

HALF-HOUR SERVICE 

ON SPANAWAY LINE 

.. 

\nnounrecl at the meeting nf 
the Parkland Community Clnb 
last Thursday 1}ight was a 11e\1 
b11s sclreclule for the Spana \\'ay 
line of the Tacorna Transit Curn 
pany. Tlirough the efforts oi the 
civic conimittee of tlw club an ad
ditiunal bus has been added th us 
giving half-hour senice through
out the dav. Tlris new service went 
into effect wI011day, September 16, 

(Continued on Page Six) 
---o---

PARKLAND PT A 
FRIDAY NIGHT 

First Meeting of Year 

In School Auditorium 

At 8:00 P. M. 

Park land parents and teachers 
will gather on Friday evening, 
Septe111ber 20, at 8 o'clock in the 
s.chool auditorium for the first 
meeting of the new P.T.A. year. 
President Mrs. L. C. Klippen will 
preside at the meeting which will 
include a reception for the teach
ers, a talk hy Frank 0. Sather 
and music. 

Mr. Sather, assistant state !ant! 
commissioner, will gil'e a short 
talk on Ref. 127. This is the Tim
ber Res-ources Bill, dealing with 
school timber. Since this is the 
only night meeting before the bill 
comes up ior vote in November, 
it \\'as felt that parents should be 
interested in learning about the 
hill so as to know what they are 
voting for or against. P.T.A.'s ·in 
the state are taking an actiYe parl 
in bringing this referendum before 
the people. 

Music on the program \\'ill be 
furnished by Cleve Wood and 
Spencer Phipps, Parkland junior 
high students who will play their 
guitars. and sing scYcral western 
numbers. 

After the introduction of the 
teachers, a social hour will be held 
in the school basement with re
freshments being served by the 
ninth and eighth grade mothers. 

---o---

Parkland Cubs 
Meet Monday 

Parkland Cub Scouts of Troop 
33 will have their first pack meet
ing Monday evening, September 
23, at 7 :30 in the Parkland sc'l1001. 
Cubs, prospective cubs, and par
ents are urged to come, according 
to Dr. 0. M. Jordahl, chairman 
of the cub scout committee. 

Membership is available to 
boys who have reached the age 
of 9 years. Application blanks, 
which must be signed by par
ents, will be available at the 
meeting. 

Mr. Ed Perdue, nib scout com
missioner for the Rainier District, 
will explain the cub scout organ
ization, its purpose and program 

Ad<l.c<l. a'ttractions are games 
and light refreshmeuts. 

The time, 7 :30' p. rn., Sep tern her 
23; the place, Parkland school 
bas.ement 

II 
SCOUTS HOLD 
I-IONOR COURT 

Bob Bradshaw and 

Elwyn Nordyke Will 

Receive Eagle Awards 

sf: r 
PIERCE COUNTY GRANGES WILL 
BE HOSTS TO STATE OFFICERS 

TO CONFER SIXTH DEGREE ON FIVE HUNDRED 
CANDIDATES FROM WESTERN WASHINGTON 

Rl'v: Harrison II. Iliac!'· sta~c AT TACOMA ARMORY ON OCTOBER FOURTH 
f\mcnean Legion clraplam, will 
addrl's . ..; the Rainier Scout District Pierce County Granges will be dates receiving tlrc sixth degree 
Court of I lunor on September 25 hos·ts tu VVashi11gl011 State Grange will tlie11 be eligible for the next 
at ~ p.111. in Spanaway school officers who \\'ill confer tht' sixth and highest grange degree, the 
\\·hid1 ,,·ill cnnfer the top scout degree on 500 candidates from seventh, which can only be con
award. E:,glc, lo !Zobert Brad- several \.Yest er n \Vashinglon ierred at ;\ational Grange Con
;;liaw, Troop 3-(, Spanaway, and counties, including King, Pierce, rentions. This year· the conven
tu Ehq·11 Nordyke of Explorer 1 Kitsap, Thurston. Lewis, as well tion ,,·ill be held in Portland, mak
Post Z:it.l. I as Grays Harbor. The degree \\'ill ing it possible for local candidates 

Public Invited 

In a cnloriul candle light cere
rnony hy Larc'.lrmont Troop 42, 
there \\'ill be a mass initiation of 
tenderfoot scouts from the nine 
troops in the Rainier District. 
Parents and the general public are 
invited to attend this Court of 
Bonor, Frank Sampson, program 
chairman, urges. He is also dis
trict adYancement chairman and 
pornted out that this court, mak
ing the two highest awards for 
the first time, indicates the qual
ity of scouting in the district. He 
asks that all troops bring as many 
candidates as possible 

be exemplified in ceremonies at to recci\·e the highest degree 
the Tacoma .\rnrory. Friday nigl1t, Rose Drill 
October 4. One of the most irnpressi,·e fca-

First Since 1932 tures oi the ceremony .will be the 
This is the biggest Grange rose drill by the all-girl team irom 

meeting to be held in Pierce coun- granges all over l,ieree county. 
ty since the State Grange met The fine presentation of the learn 
there in 1932, Pomona Master l is well-known among I o ca I 
Harry Sprinker reported. Candi- b.'.Tanges·. Beautifully gowned and 

ill a setting by Decorator M.ilan 
Mikich of Gig Harbor Grange, 
the sixteen girls ar(, expected to 
present a melllorahle perior111ance 
1'11e rose drill is only presented 
when the sixth degree is con
ferred. Mrs. Agnes Johnson of 
Kirkland, State Flora officer, has 
charge of the drill 

PARKLAND P. O. 
HAS BIG GAIN 

DOUBLING OF P. L. C. 
ENROLLMENT BRINGS 
RUSH OF BUSINESS 

Also Fifth Degree 
Ou that same dav the State 

.I 
· . If I With th.e doublino- of enrollment Grange. oft.·icers \\'ill !;old .a school scout111aster 11111.se once, b _ . , • ... 

I' I I · I I l'l 1 · · at PLC l{ov Peterson Parkland 111 the J• ru1tland Grange h;dl, be-\. CL arr1son - . ) ac \: ts a na- ' .¥ - • '. • _. • • • 

postmaster 1s cxpenencrng a trat- grnmng at 10:30 111 the morning 

National Figure 

tional fignre in American Legion 
circles. being department chap
lain fllr the state of yVashington 
and National Chaplain for the 
Forty a11d Eight. H c is an accom
pli:;l1ed speaker 

Troop 34, Spana\\'ay, of which 
awanl-\\'inuer Hobert Bradshaw 
is a 111entber, is sponsored by 
Clover Creek Post No. 118, Amer
ican Legilln. Legionnaire McCabe 
is chairlll:1n of the Boy Scout com
mittee, l·:xp!Drcr l' o st 250 is 
spo1i,;ored by the Pomona Grange 
Jim Phillips is scoutmaster of the 
I .ardrnwnt Troop 42. 

---o---

ATHLETICS GO 
TO FRt HARBOR 

ENJOYABLE TRIP PAYS 

FOR LOSS OF·GAME, 

fie jam in the pos·t office .. -\pplirn- At 7 :30 p.m. the McMillan Grange 
tions ior boxes are approxi111ately team will exemplify the Fiith de-
150 over the nun1ber available and gree to per111it some candidates to 
800 persons arc getting their mail receive the s-ixth later in the eve 
via general delivery. ning. 

In order to accommodate these Team Members 
general delivery patrc111s, Peter- Members on the team present-
son said that the mail and stamp ing the rose drill are Sharon Cor
window will be kept open Satur- bctt, :\my Brown, Dorothea Rich 
clay afternoons until 4:30 o'clock. and Patricia .H.owe from Elk l'lain 
However no monev orders \\'ill Grange; Rosalena Stockton, Doris 
be writte:1. - Stansbury, Frances Hardy, Char-

Boxes Ordered lutte 11 ardy and Lucille McKc11ny 
Two hundred new boxes ha,·e irom Ja111cs Sales Grange: ]{uth 

been onlered fur the pust oific·e Utto, Bernice Rinehart. Kathryn 
but indications are tltat these will 1 Ua11so11, Ebine 1-lmst, Mildred 
not be available for so111c time. lleil and Myra Geddes of Frnit

Ernie Perrault and. Pan! Uller- land Grange; and Mary Louise 
rch have been added to the post Geise of \Valle.r Roat! Grange. 
offit:e staH in order to take care II ln charge of gowns are C<tthcr
of the increase of business and ine Henkel and Mrs. E!tner Stans-
Peterson said he expects tu have 
to add 111 n r e ewployees suu11. 
"More people are being served by 
the Parkland oificc now than at 
1ny time in its history," was the' 
[)l)Stmaster's comment. 

SPEAKER 

DR. S. C. EASTVOLD 

Officially opening the fall term 
at Pacific Lutheran C o 11 e g c 
ceremonies were held Wednes
day night in Trinity Church, 
Parkland. Dr. S. C. Eastvold 
gave an address, "The Only 
Hope for the World," as the 
main feature of the program, 

TENNIS COURT 
IS DISCUSSED 

lvfidland lmpnwe111ent Club 
discussed installing a tennis court 
in the Dawson Field, a project re
cently editorialized in the Pointer. 
at their meeting, September 9. 

Response to the esti111ated cost 
oi between $500 and $i00 for the 
concrete was discouraging but as 
the discnss·ion developed members 
became more hopeful. Al Bom
bardier offered to obtaiu exact 
i11for111ation about the court 

The court \\'Ould be the first 
\l'ork dnne on Dawson Field be
cause the Metropolitan Park 
Bo a r cl offered to improyc the 
baseball field if the cnmmunity 
gave the tennis co(\ rt the neces
s:tr} impro\·cmcnt. The Park 
Board can obtain a priority tu gi'l 
the concrete. 

---o---

H-M-L lVIEN 
TAKE OFFICES 

s 
600 STUDENTS 
NOW ENROLLED 

PRESIDENT EASTVOLD 
SPEAKS AT INAUGURAL 
EVENT IN CHURCH 

Dr. S. C. Eastvold, President of 
Pacific Lutheran College, deliv
ered the opening address at the 
beginning of the fifty-third year 
of the College on \V cdnesday eve
ning, September 18, on the theme, 
'The Only llope for the \,Vorld." 

Morl' than six liundrcd full ti111e 
students have been enrolled and 
lnindreds hal'e been turned ;t\\'ay. 
It is hoped by. the administration 
that the new science bti'flcling will 
be ready before the opening of the 
:;econd Sl'lllester on February I 
ind that an additional one hun 
drcd iifty students 111ay be accept
l'il at that tirne. 

Foundation Day exercises will 
lie observed at Pacific Lutheran 
College on the \\'eekend of Octo
ber 12-13. Dr. E. 13. Steen, College 
Pastor, will deliver the address at 
l'rinity Lutheran Church on Sun
day morning, October 13, at 11 
o'clock 

Spiritual Emphasis Week will 
IJe hdd beginning Monday, Octo
ber 14, and continuing through 
Sunday, October 20. Rev, M. 0. 
Ensberg, pas·tor of Our Savior's 
l .utheran Clrnrch, Spokane, will 
be-the spiritual emphasis speaker. 

College Trustees to Meet 
The Bo a r cl of Trustees will 

1neet in the college offices on Oc
tober 16 and l '7. the board is made 
up of representatives fro Ill the 
American Ltrtheran Church, the 
Augustana Synod, the Evangelical 
Lutheran Church, and the Alumni 
. .\ssociatio11, ior a total of 17 mem
liers 

The curnerstone for the new 
science hall will he laid at the 
111ur11ing chapel hour on October 
16 at 9:40 a.m. Dr. JI. L. Fos·s, 
President of the Board of Trus
tce5, "·ill lay the cornerstone and 
Dr. C A. V. Lund, president of 
the Columbia Conference of the 
Augustaua Synod. \\'ill deli,er the 
address. 11Jusic will be furnished 
hy the students of the college un
der the leadership of Prof. G. J. 
~lal111in. Dr. S. C. Eastvold will 
lie master of ceremonies. 

Home Coming 
llomecorning acti,·ities at the 11-6, LAST SUNDAY Rural Routes Petitio111ed 

bury of] a mes Sales· Grange. Milan 
M.ikich of Gig llarbor is h;u1dling 
decorations. Drill masters and 
111istress arc Clarence Otto from 
i~'ruitland Crange, NI.rs. \Vin llunt 
and Joe Mickus irorn Elk Plain. 
Mag~! Litton uf Fruitland will . . . . college will be held the \veekend 

The Spanaway-Elk Plain Ath- . .fhe p~i~t offrce department has I prondc the musn-. Seattle Fire Department j of October 19 and Sunday, Octo-
lctics hall club enjoyed a trip to beei~ petitio~ied !Jy ~large number . ___ ,,___ Chief Addresses Volunteer ber 20, at which time Rev. M. 0. 
Friday .Harbor, Sunday, Septcm- of, Sou~h _End re~Hleuts. _t,': h~~." Boys Get Badges Association Meeting Ensherg, pastor of Our Savior's 
ber 15. This was the last game for the rural .ioutes foi_ ~Ills ai c.i. ~110- At C b 1\11 t" 0 , . . . Lntheran Church, Spokane, \Nash-
the Athletics of 1946. They were 1nate at Par}dand. ll;es,.: pct~t1011,; . U.. e.e lll~ . DaH ~lc-l'hersiJ11 and Lawre;:ce ingtun, "·ill deliver the address. 
ti t t' 1, 1.·d· · l-l b· •I 'cl are·11n\\' hetore the first assistant La>+t l•n<l.av tllght Spana\\'ay Alden'" the< JI. :\I. and L. hre ])r S C Fast\•ild President w gn es s o 1 ay ar or \\ 11 1 .. . . . . . . . . _ . . , , , . 
treated them to a chicken dinner postmaster ?eneral for act1<n1, Mr. Cub l'a1:'1< 34 held 1:s regular 111<.o~t-. Dep?rtn1e11t were sworn Ill as uf Pacific Ln_theran College, will 

ft ,. ti , ff'\I , \.\ill'le there tlie Peterson said. I ing 1n Sp:inaw:iy Scout Hall "·1th president and secretary, respec- tal·e· J>art·· in S'Jecial sen•iccs tlur-a c1 1e e.( nt.. 1 _ _ _ . _. . _ ~· _· _ : p __ S l l'" " i 

club enjoyed a fair, sponsored hy ---o---- each den contnlrntrng to a t111e t1l'el?" ul til;: . ugd -.~unc _~ire- inb( the fall at l(ent, VVash.; A11-

Friclav ]·.·Jarbor, not to mention the SIGN CONTRACT program .. -\wards were. made as· 111e11 s .'\~so .. c1a.tron rnectrn.g,.·1.ucs- chor.age, Petcr:;bn.rg, Juneau and 
260-rn,ik trip with a si'x hour ferry follll\\"S: Don'1lt Omat, wolf badge day C\'Cll!llg .. Se1iternh~r lO, 111 .\II- Ketchikan, 1\laska; Seattle, vVash.; 
ri•le through the islands. 1 and _gold arrow; b.em;eth Behlrng·'. hnrn: Pat Carol of Sumner was Bothell, \Vasl1.; Everett, \'Vas·h.; 

Abo the club mcnili:rs found FOR TRUCK "'."H ~iadf·e; ~)a "2d,_ Liuih_eck, _w 0
,
1'. 'IJ'J>Pll;terl treasurer. and J\fadison, S. D.; .Jackson, 1Vlin~1.; 

the riwch needed scarce rtem, soap · b.tdge, Ernest C~ip, bear ha~gc Re.m Kel;Ie, former H. M. Clucagu, Ill.; J{uckford. Ill.; M111-
powder! A buying spree was on. and guld '.lfro\\·; ]·red ~ather, lion L: Fire Chief, now. of the Val~ey neapolis, l\linn.; Tacoma, A.na-

J ncidentally, the game was a NEW CHEVY CHASSIS l~adge: Charles H askrns. __ J arnes Ci_ty ,Volunteer Fire. Protecti~n curies, Pascu, Richland, Wash.; 
losing battle for the Athletics, the DELIVERED TO H. M. L. Carpenter and Harold 1 arpen- Distnct No. 5 of Kr.ng councy, and other points taking him each 
score i>c:illg 11-6. Batteries· were FIRE CHIEF TUESDAY ning, lion anti Weodos badges, S'~ore i~ the ne."." .office~s. . . week up until the time of Christ-
'I'I · I d 13 f " I and llaro. Id also received a gul<I hre Chiel \\illi;1111 l•1tzgcralu 11 . ue an r.tnnner u1 ~Jpana'' ay · · · ·· · - ,.. . -_ . ias 
and Scribner and Spangler for Jlarvard, l\lidland and Larch- arro\\'. These, thr~e b ~ Y '.were of Seattle. honorary rnemher .01 Roll Call Sunday 
Friday Harbor. mont Fire Department comrnis- graduated to Scoutiug. (,aines and the assuuaflon, ta 1 k ed to. the l'aciiic Lutheran College is st1p-

The club wishes to thank all sioners, Otto Bergman, Hobert relreslrments climaxed the meet- llll.'l!lb~r~. :tli_<;ut the. authority. uf ported by tuition fees, endowment 
S E, l · · · i1iv 

1
. the cluei 111 lmc districts tire 1ssu- · . I · 1. · . 1 . panawav and lk .lJam patrons H an s I er and l• r;rnk I olrnson, .,,. . . .. . ' I 11ll'Olile, su is1< 1es I r om t i 1 e ".· 

. 9 6 . · - . ----o--- . mg ot tire pcrnnls and speca \ · I c·· f . . and sponsors who made these 1 4 signed a contract last \'Vedncsday I . ·· . . .. ·. . . . 111erican . Lllt wr;.111 ou c1 enc. e · p kl d G • / ' ca111pa1g11-: 1or lire prevent1011 _ . 1 .. games possible. night with the Howard-Cooper ar ~ an tr s . I I . . I I ' . . t' church bodies, and spec1a grits. 
· . wecc On the ega anth<mtv o · S ·· I . "·I ---·----.. -------·--, Corporation of Portland through Cl b G S · d . ·. · . · - On . unday, Octu Jcr 13, specra 

" . - , conm11s<1011ers and ch1eis the club · . . · , Dean Anderson Telephone Manager the I acoma rep1·ese11tat1ve, hen- u ets tarte . oftenngs will he held 111 churches 
' ' neth Swain for a fire trnck which Parkland Girls' Club held its wdl 5';"Jn h~ar ".talk by a repre- throughout the entire \\'est part of 

Explains Situation in Granite District will he pai;l for fro111 taxes raised firs·l fall meeting last. Tlrnrsday scntatl\:c ''. 1. the state attorney the United States. Thirty t110usand 
.. , . , . .. , . . . . ._ . . . in respollse to the 20-mill le''Y aft.en.10011 a.t 2:30 i1.1 the school genei:al s.o.tfi~:c: ..... , " pieces of litcratllre \\'ith acco111-

Now th«t the \\at ts over, "'hen equ1prnent l1om the manufactur- I . ti , I I t. huilrlrng with President Gladys Mcmhets <1bo droctr~sed ques- J>allj'l.llg 11:r,1.1·11g Ctl\'el'JI>"" li't\"' . . . . . __ . _ _ votec on in 1c spcc1a c ec ·1011 _ · ' "- - • • . . . _ , < c . .... ,.,::-; ~ .... 
are we go'.ng to. get betkr tele- mg plant and the company's per- Se itember 3_ Ca\'in presiding. llrn111aircs winch they plan to scud been prepared and maili:d out to 
phone service?" is a q11est_1?n fre- ~ormance the la!it several months, · 

1 
Vote Fixed Bid Other officers serving this term out to l!re departments aU over the congregations supporting the 

qucntly asked these days. lo sup- 1t appears as though the South I t' f ti ,1 t t ·•re· Janel KliJ)))Cn vice pres;dent; the state to secure general mfor- Colleg"' It 1·s •"Vj)e•·t·c'cl tllat· $>(J(J(JI) .... _ . . . n a 111ee 1ng o 1e uepar ·111en ' · _ - 1 • • • • • - ..:. _ •• ..... -... .... - - , 

pl~ment a1111~u-nceme1:ts J1l ad e E'.1d apJJl_i_catrons shou~d be f 11lcd on September 9 the. menr.bers vot... Mart ha' .. yrcsb.a, secretary; and maH0~1 .. a_h1.J'.1 t. the ... 1r' nr~an. '."~;1011: 
1 

\\'ill come in on that Sunday f ui 
tl11ough adve1tise111~11ts, D~~n An- b) the hist o'. the yea1. ed for a fixed bid-a bid that can't June \\eilan, treasurer. Sergeants L.11-e Cit] 1\dl lK .:!1e place fo1 building purposes at the College. 
derson, manager o. 1 the I acoma Tennmals Ne. eded . 1 'II 1 1 .. I . 1 · ·tt a 1-111 s. ·tr" J.oe·u111 H. 11 ehttoen the 11e.xt n.1cet111g .. s.1x . members 1c:rous'ing · . . . . . c 1ange. 1e owest .n1 rcc·e11·er in < • < ' • - • • ... .i 

office~ explamed :he s1tnat1~~1 u1 . Frrst problem are the peopl: the call three months ago \\·as that Nan~y Hall, Edd'. e J.ung and tn'.n1 Uie l~:u:k_l~nd !•'.re Dq>~rt- Pacific Lutheran College has 
tI:e ~outh End-111 the (.,l,<1111tc '"ho have no telephones .at all, of the Howard-Cooper Corpora~ ivlarian Myers. Histnnans are rnenl .rnd nmciium the 11. M. and bee 11 rebuilding its Old Main 
d1stnct es·pcc1ally. next in order of need are those t' Sarah VValker and J.orraine \Ne!- L. departnJc.'llt attended. building duriiw the JJast three 

Ph f 267 . 1 · . f . ron. "' 
, ones or ;''.~llltl~lg 11 ~es with ewer I~arties. Cost of the Chevrnld chassis Ian. ----o--- years. The entire structure has 

Jn 1acoma as a whole 2,7. 00 Iermrnals 111 the central office arc ,. 11 1 b t , >O? '()O. 1 ~;i 61 )0 Seventy-five girls attended the MEETING POSTPONED been alin 6 st comi)letely remodelled 'II · · f I f G . w· l cl "1 >e e ween ·v-,J ,11H ·r-.) . . 
1.ieople are st! wa1trng or te e-. needed or ra111te. 1t 1 the e- The irnmi> e"quii>ment will bring first meeting and elected Miss· ]) f . 

1 
S h. I at a cost of Sl81 000. At the pres-

! d 7300. t b tt' · J' ·· • J ti "i ·t - El ·t · 1 1· ·· 1 · J· ne to <11r week t 1e c n ur ):lll . ' ' p wnes an -, wan e er !ierv- ne1y >Y ie v' es e1n cc nc ll. l t 1. ·t t. N) '67 ')() .orna {ogers as af v1scr, to ie . . . . . . ent trme the shaft for the new 
ice-that is either private lines or plant mi. or about .November 20 of 

1 ~Thoe a,, 11caos,si's 
0 \\~;1 ·5': ,1": 11.,',,,1. 'fl t J assisted by Tvliss Eklund and Miss Study Club mcetlllg which waSs to "20,000 ~levator is ready for the 

· , f f · · 1 S - ' · · , · · . J · . · · · · '· ' · · ' ' · have been held on Mondav, ep- '!' . . Imes or ewer parties. n pan t.us te1 mma eqmpment, work can F' Cl · f M , Pl S _ Christenson. . . . . - . .. mstallation of the machmcry th<' 
away, Parkland, Brookdale, Mid- go ahead on installations for the te1~~ber ~1~ at~da~as1 e;;~~~'. 1 ~~

1 Poei]~- Plans for the activities for the ten:ber 23· has. been pos·tpc~ned gift of Mr. Chris l\.nutzcn, 'Bur-
land and all the area covered by 267 people waiting. By the first 1 cl t b b 'lt 1,1 , . I 't, coming year will be discussed at nntd the fullow111g lvfonclay, Sep-

-. . . 267 . I· . . . . an o e u1 up. ie comp c e · tember 30 
the Granrte exchange. peop e of the }'ear these a1>phcatrons f' t. 1 'll b d 'ti· 90 the next meeting · . . . ire rue' w1 c rea y w1 11n · · · 
~ave applied for '.elephones and should have been '.tiled. clays, the Howard-Cooper Cor- ---o---
;2 want better service. In order to provide better. serv- 0 ·tt·1011 J>r·oini· cl l'li cl. · ·. FIRE PERMITS STILL 

• d "300 · · I . b cl P r, se . e 1.tssrs 1s At wars en a year ago v, ice, more outs1c e 1111es, ea Jes, an 19,,6 Cit . I t 'ti . t . . , 1 NEEDED, SAYS WARDEN 
· · f'l · 1 . .1 S a -. ev1 o e w1 1 a wo-spcet 

apphcatrons were on 1 e Ill t 1e poles ;ire requrrec. - even con- . ar " le ··ictrtr 11 ]J . .. > ·tc•. 1, .• 1. . . (_;Jenn Neal, iire warden for the ,...... " f . . I ·1 I-') ·r· - . le uX ' \-, ] - ()( s l l d \l:."'l, 
I acoma o flee and w 11 e ac1 1c structwn crews work throughout t 1 t · I f 1 · South Fm! area lras announced 

,. , . ,., - \VO CCC flCU ne pt1111ps ·Jn par- • ·"' . i • .., • 

Telephone and I elegraph were fa coma and the South Ent! on . II 1 that fire p,i;nmts will he required 
putting in the new phones, 6,000 such outside jobs of which there a e · until October IS, even though the JP. O. Box 797 
more applications came in. The arc about SO in the Granite area. . fire s.tation on the PLC campus 

(Continued on Page Six) 

Parkland, Washington 

2,700 people ~uentioned above are 'l.'hey must .add c .. ros~ arms. to poles I FAIR EXHIBIT has .. he.en di~continn.e d. Anyone 
all that remarn of that number. already rarsed, string wll'es and A Parkland School art ex- desmng perrmts can call Neal at Please renew mv subscription to The Pr~irie Po1nter "-.lUl. 

" In~t:~~~~n~----~~on .,, , put in cable. _For exampl~, esti- hibit will be ieatured in the his home, GRanite 88!4. Also an.Y 
0:::- t~.~•".";"'" ''. uL"~ w111 nc-1 matc 500li rn SjJan.away, ~ Job t.o-1 Educational Building at the brush frres. can be .reported at thrs 

come a fam1har,, s-1ght out your tahng more. than $5,000, is- on f1!c Puyallup Fair from 4 p.m. Fri- number; Glenn said that the yasl 
way,_ very .~oon, Mr'. Audcrsun for co111]Jlet10n. lvlr. Anderson l!1d day afternoon to 4 p.m. Satur- snmn.1er had been an e~cept10nal 
eont11111ed. when e(1u1pment o~·- not know when better servrc.e day. Work .of Miss Eklund's one rn that very few fires were I Name 
derecl from the vVest.ern Electnc could be provided but hoped 1t .

1

. last year's art classes will be reported. There was only one of 
plant reaches ns I.ate in Nov.em- would he available by the middle shown. any c.onsequence and tha.t was in I 
ber." On the basrs of pronused I of 1947, . I the Fircrest area. Address 

D One Year $2.00 OSix months $ l.25 

----- ·- -·---- -- - -------- ----------- --------- ---- ---- ---------------------,-
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FOR NEWS AND ADVERTISING CALL GR 8436 

Greetings 
The Pointer this week extends greetings to Frank L. Wil

lard and his Parkland Theater which will open next month. 
At the meeting of the Parkland Community Club last Thurs
day night he spoke to those present and told of the plans; he 
has to make the movie house the finest suburban plant adja
cent to the Tacoma area. 

This enterprise will make the Parkland district a center for 
residents within a radius of quite a few miles, and will bring 
many new businesses to Parkland. 

* * * * 
Conununity Club Achievement 

\Vhat an active· community organization means to a com
munity was demonstrated !Jst week when it was announced 
that the Tacoma Transit Company had arranged for daily 
half-hour service on the Spanaway line. 

This ma~.ter came up last summer at a meeting of the Park
land Cornn;~1nity Club and .1 committee was appointed to wait 
upon officials of the bus line to see if better service could be 
obtained. A very fine spirit of cooperation was displayed by 
the transit operators and tvhen the need was shown the request 
was granted. 

There are other such betterments which will be tackled by 
tbc club and with this one demonstration of what can be done 
tl1ere should be an ever increasing interest in community activ
ities by all those who reside,within the area. 

* "' * * 
College Students Pour In 

This week saw over 600 students start the fall term at Pacific 
Lutheran College, making the greatest enrollment in its history. 
This is no small increase as the number of students registered 
is more than double the number ever before entered for any 
one semester. Narnrally with this comes a doubling of activities 
for the school and this reflects in the business and social lifr 
of the entire South End. 

Not only is the government spending $50,000 for G.I. lwus
ing but the college itself is spending over a half million dollars 
for new buildings and many other improvements. All of this 
spending is bound to be felt in the business channels of the 
Somh End and the large number of students will certainly put 
11u11 y hundreds of dollars into circulation. 

* * * * 
Paid Charity 

Another good argument for socialized medicine was brought 
to light by J Seattle union official when be investigated the 
amount of charity given by hospitals in that city. These insti
ttnions have been operating tax free because they have been 
classed as charitable institutions. 

Ten Seattle hospitals during the year 1945 treated charity 
patients totalling 31 / l OOth of l per cent. These ten institu
tions cared for 29.897 patients of which 93 were charity cases 
and they paid nor one cent of taxes because they claimed to be 
charitable institutions. There is no doubt tbat the same situa
tion prevails throughout the state. 

Persons who have had any recent experience with hospitals 
know that the price of CL\fc is enormous and a fairly good 
financial statement bas lO be furnished before one can be ad
mitted. If these institutions are going to go on being untaxed 
then some arrangement should be made for taxpayers to get a 
bit of their services free of charge. 

How long the people will put up with the bad deal they are 
getting from doctors and bospitals today is uncertain, but a 
great reform in the way of government operated medical pro
tection is in the making. Ample health insurance is surely as 
imponam as social security. 
~-· 

rr 

A n.nouncinl! . . . 

The Opening of My Office 

?)pt, ·'R~ L, ~~ 
Physician and Surgeon 

8234;..,.f Pacific A venue 

Hours: 10-12, 1-5 (By Appointment) GA 2221 

lnui1a1ion 

'J'() SEE OlJH NEW SHOP 
Down Garfield Street from Old Location 

AND LEAVE THOSE SHOES THAT NEED 
REPAIRING 

Garfield in Parkland 

'11~'!1' ~cl' . ~ ¥1 
&~ JiYJ ~ 

SERVICE STATION 
LUBRICATION, TIRE REPAIR AND BATTERY SERVICE 
GARLAND 9814 96th AND PACIFIC 

I CHURCH NEWS 
PARKLAND METHODIST 

CHURCH 
George W. Cooper, pastor 

A. Marcus Freeman, Sunday 
School Supt. 

Sunday: 
Church School, 10 a.m. 
VVorship and pre:1ching service. 

I J :IJO a.Ill. Sermon topic: ·'J csus 
Standards in !\cq11irin~· \Vealth." 

Monday: \' ou11g People's Choir 
1>r;1cticc, 7 p.111. 

Thursday, Sept. 26, Fam i I y 
Night. Covered dish dinner at 6:30. 
N1 us·ic, .-.;hngs. con11nunity singing1 

gan1es and soeial entertainrnent. 

TRINITY LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

Parkland, /Washington 
Ernest B. Steen, Pastor 

S11ndav: 
]() a.lll:-S11nd;1y Schou!. 
11 a.m .-J uniur. Service. 
11 a.n1.-l<egular worship scn•

ice. 
Tuesday. 8 p.rn .. meeting uf the 

llrutherhood in the Church par
lors. 

\Vednesday, 1 p.m .. Ladies' Aid 
111cets in1· putluck dinner; 7 :30 
Jl.lll .• Sc11iur Choir. 

Thurs., 7 :30 p.m., Boy Scants. 
Sat 11 rday: 9 :30. a. m., Confirma

tion Class: 11 a.m .. Junior Choir. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
"Matter" is the subject of the 

Le.%011-Ser111ou \\'hich will be read 
next Sunday in all branches nf 
'fhe Mother Chureh, The First 
Churcl1 oi Christ. Scientist. in 
Boston, M. assach use! ts. 

Colden ·rext: l'sal111s Jlcl-7. 
"Tremble, thou earth. at the prcs
e11cc ol the Lord, at the presence 
of thc: God llf facoh." 

T It e follo\ving v c rs e from 
Ma1tl1<·w is i11ch1ded in the Lcs
so11-Ser1111l11: "Take no thought 
for yo11r liic. what ve shall cat. 
or ,;·hal ye shall drink; nor yet 
for yo11r body, what ye shall put 
UH. I~ not the life JJH)re than 111cat., 

and the bod_v than rai1n1.;_1lf ?'' 

PARKLAND EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Walther C. Gullixson, Pastor 
The Church of the 

lnternational Lutheran Hour 
Collins Hoad and Mountain Hwy. 

Morning 11·orship, JO :30. 
Sunday School, 9:30. 

SPANAWAY COMMUNITY 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Louis V. Martin, Pastor 

HARVARD SUN, SCHOOL 
At Harvard School 

!nor Bergstrom, Supt. 
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m. every 

Sunday. 
Harvard Snndav School Moth

ers' Circle meets ti1c first \'Vednes
day of the mun th at 2 :00 p.m, 

LOVELAND SUNDAY 
SCHOOL 

The Loveland Lutheran Com 
11111uity Sunday School will meet 
at 10:30 a.111. in the lttnchrnom of 
the l.ovclauJ sdwul. 

MIDLAND 
Robert E. Logan, Priest 

Midland Community Hall 
Sunday Mass, 8:00 a.111. 
Catechism after mass. 

MIDLAND 
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 

Pastor, Arnie Konsmo 
Sunday School Superintendent, 

August Sumuland. 
l\1e.ets every Sunday in Midland 

P.-T.A. l1all at 11 a.m. 
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m .. 

PRAIRIE MISSION 
M. K. Stacy, Supt. 

Mrs. J. N. Engebretsen, Asst. 
Sunday school, 10:30 a.m.'"' 
Prophetic Bible Study, Mon-

day, 7 :30 p.m. 

MIDLAND COMMUNITY 
HOME CHURCH 

Thure Moberg, Minister 
Sunday Schoo1, 10 a.m. 
Morning Service, 11 a.m. 
Bible study and prayer, 7 :30 

p.m. \.Vednesday. 
Ladies' Circle Wed., at l p.m. 
Girls' Club Wednesday, 4 p.m. 

SPANAWAY FULL GOSPEL 
TABERNACLE 

Stanley R. Weddle, Pastor 
Sunday School, 10 a.m. 
Morning ".worship, 11 a.m. 
Evangelistic service, 8 p.m. 
Christ's Ambassadors, Wed. 

SALVATION ARMY SUNDAY 
SCHOOL AT SPANAWAY 
Meets every. Sunday at 11 a.m. 
Sewing club meets every Sat-

urdily at 1 :30 p.m. i·n the old Ger
man church. Both are under the 
leadership of Major Selma Goode. 

CLOVER CREEK BAPTIST 
Ill iii lary lfoad opposite Clover 

Creek School 
S/Sgt. M. A. Duffie, Pastor 

Bible Sd1ool, JO a.m. George 
Chcssum, superintendent. 

M urning worship, 11 a.m. 
Yuuth f<'cllowship, 7 p.m. (Jun

ior and Senior). 
Evening Gospel Service, 8 p.m. 
Mid-week service Thurs., 8 p.m. 

LARCHMONT UNION 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
209 East 96th Street 

Sunday School, 9:30 a.m. every 
Sunday. 

--o--

Boness' Entertain 
Cornerstone Class 

Cornerstone Class o.f the Clover 
Creek Baptist C h 11 r c h met on 
V/cdnesday night, ~cptcn1her 11, 
at the home of 'Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
\.V. Boness. 

After an cvc11i11g of fellowship, 
refreshments were served. 

Mr. and Mrs. Z. Dunn will en-
next I tertain tile class at their 

I' 11 meeting, September 25. 

THE PRAIRIE POINTER 

Clover Creek News I State. Turkey Crop 
Mrs. Omer E. Roland, reporter 

1
20 % Less for 1946 

--- V\lashi'ngton's 1946 turkey pro-
Niece Visits Ezra Heller-Mrs. dnction is down 20 per cent, ac

J. E. Cann nf l~ichmond, l_nd., cording to Arthur Cagle, ex ten
spent the weekend at the J~zra s·ion economist at the State Col
llcllcr home. She is .a niece wl;~m lege of \Vashington. 
they had not seen srnce 19~9. l J;e The price for the 1946 turkey 
past fe\I' years she has lived Ill crop is likely to be slightly bet
different parts ol the east. At ter than tht price a year earlier, 
present she and her two sons· :u·e he said. 
in Seattle awaiting transportation \Vashington's 1946 turkey crop 
to Alaska where she is to meet is estimated at 1,310,000 birds, 
her hnsbanJ, l\lajor J · E. Cann. compared to the record production 
l ler sons. Bruce and Jerry, spent of J,637,000 turkeys last year. The 
Sunday at Mt. l{ainier. turkevs in this stale are reported 

Other weekend guests at tlrn to be. well developed for this sea
Heller home were Mr. .and Mrs. S(J.ll of the vear. Losses- this year 
,lcITy Morrow ano son David. i,a,·c been l;lll!Sllally light. 

Mr. Loren Evans, grandson of For the nation as a whole, the 
the llelle1:s, who has s·pent the turkey crop is clown 9 per cent, 
summer with them, has returned although the cold-storage carry
to California. ovc:r is I a r g e. Of the western 

Visits Brother-Frank Hansen, 
who is in tht•. merchant ll!arine, 
spent the wc•ekcnd with his broth
er, .·\ 1kn 11 ansen. 

Mother Ill - .Mrs. Lyie Catt, 
sixth grade teacher uf the Clo,·er 
Creek school, who received word 
that her mother is ill, is staying 
with her. J'vf rs. Harold .M.cCam-
111on is s·ttbstituting for Mrs. Catt. 

See Markstones-.Ylr. and Mrs. 
Bud Plew and faniily were vis
itors Saturday night al the Harry 
Markstone home. 

Sisters Visit-Mrs. George 
Mauk spent last Thursday and 
Friday al the home of her sister, 
Mrs. ,\den lla11se11. 

Take Killarney Trip-,\lrs. Nick 
1-lans<~n and Mrs. Gene Busby lllC}

torecl to the home ol' Bill Jclansen 
at Lake J-;:iJlarney. They brought 
hack so111e pears. 

states. Oregon has the largest de
crease in tnrkey production. The 
Oregon production is do11·n 30 per 
eent, compared to an a\·erage de
crease of 24 per cent for all the 
western states togeth('r. according 
to pres·ent estimates. 

Cold storage holdings of tur
keys for the lJnited States on An· 
gt1st 1 totaled 63 million pounds. 
This is 42 million pounds above 
last vear. The · Jarge carry-over 
into tile ne\\' 1uarketing season will 
leave about as much turkey avail
able for consun1ption this year as 
last year--4.3 puunds per person, 
according to Cagle. 

"vVith other meat prices high
er it is likely that turkey prices 
will exceed those of last year," he 
said. 

Youi 
PARKLAND B.'-RBER 

C. R. MARSI-I 
"Across From The Park

land Po$toffice." Baby Improves-Friends of Mr. I 
and Mn;. IL J. McGee will be glad 1

' . • 

to know that their baby, who has 1.--·--- · -~ 
been qnite ill, is littler nu11·. 

Breaks Ankle-'v\ihile al the b:dl 
gan1e at Eaton\·ille last Sunday 
M.rs. Larry Failey had the mis
iortune to break her ankle. 

Baby Boy-~lr. and Mrs·. L. E. 
lclolt are the proud parents oi a 
baby boy named Kenneth. 

Visit Former Residents - On 
returning from Castle Rock re
cently, Mr. and Il'frs. 1-larry lvlark
stone visited at the Charles Gra
ham hollle at \Vinlock. Frum there 
M.rs. Graham acco1npanied thcrn 
to Centralia \\'here they visited 
her daughter, )I.I rs. Wall;1ce. Both 
the Grahan1s and \Vallaces were 
former residents oi Clover Creek. 

Chaplain S peaks-Congr ega ti on 
of the Clover Creek church en
joyed a talk Sunday by Lt. Wil
liam T. Pelphrey, army chaplain. 

Hammonds Move-Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Hammond have s-0ld 
their Clover Creek home to Calvin 
Burnett and moved Saturday to 
110 ~~ East 3Sth street, Tacoma. 

---[}---

FORMER PARKLANDITE 
ENTERS COLLEGE 

Joseph 1-lanson. fonnc:rly of 
Parkland. \V:is1i., is enrolled in 
the Northeast .Missouri St ate 
Teachers College for the fall quar
ter. 

--a--
SUBSCRIBE to The Pointer 

ll..tlllhou:.11.•e 
1'l11ur!!iiin~ HoD!.e 

Tula Lake Road 

Parkland GR 8077 

Gull berg's 
Greenhouses 

One Block East of Parkland 
Public School 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

ELECTRIC AND ACETYLENE WELDING 

BRAKE RELINING 

RAMSAY BROS. GARAGE 
FORD SPECIALISTS 

9612 Pacific A venue GRanite 8107 

66-Gallon A.utomatic Electric 

Hol: Water Heaters 
$173.95 

Five-foot 

·Steel Fence Posts 
45c each 

Kitchen 

Step-on Garbage Cans 
Large size, $3.95 

18th STREET 
ordwore 

PHONE GR 8780 9648 PACIFIC AVE. 

Thursday, September 19, 1946 

Let: Us Prepare Your Car 
For Wint:er 

Radiator Flushing. Flush and add Winter Grade Gear 
Oil into your transmission and differential. 

Check Spark Plugs, Replace Windshield Wiper Blades 
?nd Motor, if necessary, 

Etc., Etc., Etc. 

odahl ut:o Pa s 
SPANA WAY Across from the School GR 7583 

~a<Je ';et1e 
-1UVUt (,a 

SA VE lOo/o AT 

Russell's Flying Service 
FOREST GROVE AIRPORT, lYz MILES EAST 

OF SPANAWAY 

GR8044 

PARK LAND 

• I 
BONDED CAB. 24·f-IOUR SERVICE 

Stanley C. Peterson) Operator 

DO Y()U WANT TO SELL? 
2-BEDROOM ll:OME ON LOTS OR ACREAGE 
4 ROOMS ON l ACRE NO'T CLOSE IN 
3-BEDROOThl HOME WITH OR WITHOUT BASEMENT 

"Five Years Experience with South End 
Properties" 

PARKLAND REALTY CO. 
GRANITE 7232 

Office: Arneson Bldg., Garfield St., 150 ft. West of Mt. Hy. 

Housework Can Be Made Easier 

with just the right utensils, gadget or equipment 

See Our Household Equiptnent Today 

aniels ardware 
PACIFIC HIGHWAY AND GARFIELD 

YOUR RADIO IS REPAIRED 
Quickly -- Expertly 

WHEN YOU BRING IT TO 

?run'~ ~adto- Sewtce 
AIRPORT AND JAY STREET 

Work Guaranteed 

PICK UP AND DELIVERY GR 7840 

fff::mmmm:m:i:m:mm::mm:mm:mmmmmmmmmmm 

iii 
iii 
iii ::: 

Auto ';bee Lile 
and all other forms of Insurance 

.ii 

!I DANIELSON INSURANCE AGY1 m 
iii . m m Olfice 223 Tacoma Bldg, - Phone MA 3311 ill 
I• -·!I RES. PARKLAND - PHONES GR 8052 & GR 8718 iii 
~ m 
1.~::m:mm:mmmmmm;;;;;;;:mmm:mm;;:;m;m;;;;;;;;;:m::;;::::::m;mmm;;;::::m::: 

LOVELAND PACKING COMPANY 
Custom Siaughtering 

Curing and Smoking 
We Buy Livestock - Pick-Up and Deliver 

RT. 1, BOX 353, SPANAWAY GRAHAM 196 
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Thunsday, Seplelllber 19, 1946 

Ladies' Auxiliary 
To Meet Sept. 24 

.y onng Ladies Auxiliary is 
meeting for the first time this 
season at 8 p.m. Tuesday, Sep
tember 24, at the home of Miss 
Gladys Carlson, 1902 South "M" 
street. 

Committees for the year will be 
appointed and plans. for programs 
will be discussed. 

l\ ewly elected officers will pre
side: Miss Frances Scearce, pres
ident; lvlrs. Ray L. Renwick. vice 
president; Mrs. John Ke! Ison, sec
retary, and Mrs. Prank H ansler, 
treasurer. 

---o---

Frank Faileys 
Have Baby Girl 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Failey of 
Clo\'cr Creek arc proud parents 
of a baby girl' born on August 17 
at the Tacoma General !I ospital. 
She is Lois Elizabeth. 

Frank, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Larrv Failcv, served in the army 
for 22 111onti1s and was discharged 
on Fcbrna ry 23, 1946. .He was 
wounded in Holland and rccei1·cd 
the P'L1rple H cart. 

Have you been 
looking for any 
of these items ? 
ELECTRIC IRONS 

FREEDOM RADIOS, 

shortwave 

IRON BOARD COVERS 

AND PADS 

STOVE PADS, Asbestos 

ASBESTOS STOVE-TOP 

PROTECTORS 

RUBBER DRAINBOARD 

MATS 

AUTO BABY SEATS 

BASKETT 
llumber Ga. 

AT MIDLAND 

96th and Portland Avenue 

WARNS ABOUT 
SOME SCI-IOOLS 

Need Not Take Civil 
Service Courses, Declares 
P•ostmaster Roy Peterson 

Persons i11tercsted in learning 
about or competing in civil serv
ice examinations n e e d pay no 
money to civil service schools, 
Parkland's Postmaster, Hoy T. 
Peterso11, warned this week. 

No Connection 
Because some schools exag

gerate opportunities for employ
ment in the Federal servlice, 
Peterson emphasized that no 
civil service school has any con
nection whatever with the civil 
service commission or, for that 
matter, any branch of the gov
ernment. 

Information for All 
No school is given advance in

iorrna tion regarding the need for 
civil service employees, which is 
not made known to the general 
public. 1t is unnecessary to take 
a course with any so-called civil 
,;ervice sd1ool in order to com
pP.te in any of the commissio11's 
examinations or to learn about 
them. 

Information about examinations 
for positions in the Federal CO\·
ernment may he obtained at any 
time without cost irom the secre
tary of the U. S. Civil Service 
Cornmissicn, \Vashington 25, D. C. 

Ci vii Sen-ice Commission does 
not conduct courses and recom
mends uo school. No school can 
properly promise success in pass
ing examinations or obtaining 
government employment. 

---o---

S. A. Outpost 
Sponsors Movies 

Spanaway Outpost of the Salva
tion Army, No. 2 Corps, is spon
soring educational moving pictures 
on Friday, September 20, at 7 :30 
p.m. in the German Lutheran 
Church. Bet ween films· there will 
be a number of vocal and instru
mental numbers by members of 
the Sunday school. 

There will be a Junior Soldiers' 
meeting at 7 p.m. Friday night. 
All Junior Soldiers are urged to 
attend. 'Ihc public is cordially in
vited. 

---o---
Thc old-fashioned soap - shaker 

-that small wire basket on a 
handle which holds hits of soap
is an excellent soap saver. lt is 
rnnvenient for swishing up a dish
panful of suds in short order with 
no \\'aste. 

nnouncement 
Beginning September l, 1946 

§tore Dour§ 
will be 

WEEK DAYS: 
9:00 a.n1. to 10:00 p.111. 

SUNDAYS, HOLIDAYS: 
1:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. 

ndberg Drug Ga. 
J. C. Lowe D. W. McDowell 

PACIFIC A VE. & AIRPORT ROAD 

, PHONE GR 8519 

Tacoma Wash. 
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We are anxious to he/ p ycm design and 

plan your needs 

LETTERHEADS AND ENVELOPES 
BUSINESS AND CALLING CARDS 

STATEMENTS AND INVOICES 
RULED FORMS OF ALL KINDS 

BOOKLETS AND FOLDERS 
CHECKS AND VOUCHERS 

REPAIR ORDERS 

WEDDING INVITATIONS AND 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Phone GR 8436 for Free Estimates 
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Publishers of The Prairie Pointer 
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liU. 

P. 0. BOX 797 PARKLAND, WASHINGTON 
Basement of PLC Chapel Bldg. 
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I Pre-School Group 
I Meets at Parkland 

The first meeting of the Park· 
land Pre-School in the new semes·· 
ter was held on September. 9 in 
the kindergarten rooms of the 
Parkland school with forty-two 
ladies attending. 

Speaker for the evening was Dr. 
Everett 1'. Nelson of Tacoma, who 
talked to the group on "Children" 
and showed interesting slides on 
children's diseases. Miss Frances 
Scearce, kindergarten teacher, was 
a s·pecial gllest for the occasion. 

At the business meeting Mrs. 
Carroll Judy handed in her resig
nation as secretary. She is moving 
with her husband and two young 
sons to Centralia very soon. Mrs. 
Esther Seeger was elected to suc
ceed Mrs. Judy by a unanimous 
ballot. 

Hostc&ses for the evening were 
Mrs. Carroll Judy, Mrs. Clinton 
Williams and Mrs. George Rol
stad. 

---o---

Gardipee-Storlie 
Wedding Saturday 

A pretty weddiug took place in 
Parkland Saturday noon, Septem
b~r 14, when Arthur Storlie and 
.Martha Ann Gardipce were united 
in holy matrimony at the home of 
the bridegroom. 

RC\-. George vV. Cooper con
ducted the wedding ceremony in 
the presence of Mr. and Mrs. Os
car A. Storlie, parents of the 
groom and J\lr. and Mrs. Ray 
Storlie, the groom's brother and 
sister-in-law, and their child Ger
aldine, who also acted as best man 
and brides-maid and official wit
nesses. l{alph and Marjorie Stor
·lie, the groom's brother and sister, 
and Mrs. George vV. Cooper were 
also present. 

The bride wore a black and 
white street dress adorned with 
an orchid corsage. Room decora
tions w c re gladioli, asters and 
dahlias. 

After the ring service all par
took oi a snmptnous- wedding din
ner during which the bride's cake 
was cut and served. Openiffg of 
11·cdding presents followed. 

The happy pair left for a honcy
moou in Montana, where they vis
ited · her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Gardipec, at Shelby, Mont., and 
Mr. St or Ii e's grandmother at 
Chinook. They planned lo visit 
Yellowstone National Park and a 
service friend at Havre, Mont. 

The bride has recently finished 
a cadet nurse training course in 
Great Falls, Mont., and the Indian 
Hospital in Tacoma, s-pecializing 
in tuberculosis and cancer. 

They will make their home in 
this \'icinity. 

--o---

H as Wiener Roast 
For 14th Birthday 

Mm. Goldie Porter gave a party 
vVednesday, September 11, in her 
home in Clover Creek for her 
granddaughter, Nol;1 Ann Rosario, 
who was just 14. 

Guests who enjoyed the wiener 
roast were Claude and Mary Por
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Hiles, Mr. Ken
neth .Miller, .i'vliss Gwendolyn Por
ter, Letha Rosario and children, 
Frank Hogriquez, Gil Roxas, Lar-
1·y Bt1rgos, Larry Dorris and Nina 
Hosario. 

-,-.-()---

SUFFERS ATTACK OF 
RHEUMATIC FEVER 

Mrs. Orville Banker, daughter 
of Mr. and 'Mrs. C. H. Cavin of 
Parkland, was ill with rheumatic 
heart fever in Madigan General 
Hospital for a month. She was re
leased from the hospital Septem
ber 10 and is co1nalescing with 
her parents in Parkland for three 
weeks. 

Mrs. Banker, who was married 
in August, was taken ill two days 
after her husband left for over
seas. Word was telegraphed to 
him in California immediately and 
fifteen rninutes gefore sailing time 
he received a furlough and re
turned to Parkland and his wife's 
bedside. He left on September· 6 
to ship overseas. 

---o---
White sauce, cocoa, custard and 

other milk desserts are cooked· in 
a double boiler to avoid high heat 
which coagulates the protein which 
slicks lo the pan. 

SEbb 
Your Property 

through the 

GOLDEN 
WEST 

REALTY 
• 

We have buyers waiting 
for 2 and 3-bedroom 

homes 

• 
Locally Situated to 
Serve You Better 

• 
9806 Pacific Ave. 

THE PRAIRIE POINTEH 

MIDLAND NEWS 
Margaret Keys-Reporter 

Call GArland 4350 

Canadian Trip- Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank ] ohnson returned to their 
83rd and Portland Avenue home 
September 10 from a 10-day fish
ing and sig·htsccing trip in Can
ada. Accompanied by friends, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Nelson of Po11-
ders Corner, they motored 500 
miles to the Kamloops district in 
Canada. T heir lines pnllcd in 
enough trout for their fare. They 
lodged at Peter Hope Lake Lodge 
and in Kam loops City. 

Daughter Visits-Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. Mason of Polk and Knapp 
Roads had their daughter and her 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
McAnn of Walla vValla, with them 
over the Septclllber 7-8 weekend. 

Seeking Uncle-Mrs. l·'lorcnce 
Kincaid of :Midland hsa been busy 
on a sightseeing tour of Victoria, 
B. C., and a three-day trip to In
dex, vVash., in search o.f an uncle 
whose whereabouts have been un
known to the family for 38 years. 
Mrs. Kincaid accompanied her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jam cs 
Shafer, on the sightseeing trip. 
They greatly surprised the lost 
uncle, Harry Smith, and his wife 
when they finally located J]i111 in 
.Index. 

Johnson Guest - Mr,;. Trndy 
Tribble of H ou,;ton, Texas, is vis
iting her daughter and her hus
band, Sgt. and Mrs. D. J. John
son, at their home on 94th and 
Portland Avenue. .Mrs. Tribble 
arrived in Tacoma September 12 
by train. I 

Visiting Father-Mr and Mrs 
Christopher Norstad and son of 
New York City are visiting his 
96-year-olc! father at his home, 
Rt. 4, Box 24. They are also \'is
iting cousins, the Charles Bergs 
of l'viidland, after Mrs. Norstad 
spent a few days in Canada visit
ing her relatives. 

---0---
MIDLAND COUPLE'S 
ENGAGEMENT TOLD 

Mr. and Mrs. \Valter Grnbcrt 
of South 72nd and Portland .\ n., 
Midland, recently a11110unced the 
engagement oi their daughter, 
Ruth Doris, to Milton Richard 
Fisher, o·on of J'vlr. and Mrs. Fred 
C. Fisher of Puyallup. No wed
ding date has !wen set. 

The bride-to-he attended Lin
coln high school and graduated 
from Midland junior high in 1943. 
Her fiance, in the navy for 18 
111 on t h s, was discharged this 
month. He is a graduate of Puyal
lup high school and also attended 
lllinois and Mississippi schools. 

Jn canning, for a thin syrup, 
use 1 cup sugar to 3 cups water; 
for a moderately thin syn1p, use 
I cup sugar to 2 cups· water: for a 
medium syrnp (for som fruit), 1

1 

cup sugar to 1 cup water. Bring· 
sugar and water mixture lo a boil 
ancl boil 5 minutes, then skim. I 

FOR RENT 
Floor Sander 
and Polisher 

Open 7 a.m. - 9 p.m. Daily 

WEIR'S 
ELECTRIC-HARDWARE 
East 84th and Portland Ave. 

GA 6580 

';Utt PURINA LAVENA 
lt'a a complete feed-built 
for Joie of 41uallly •IJIJ•• 
1Co1y to feed, tool 

$5.35 per 100 

AVAILABLE AT 

Fa 
achinery 

& SUPPLY CO. 

2310 PACIFIC AVE . 

Phone BR 5107 
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Farewell Party 
For S. A. Leaders 

With their departure to other 
Salvation Army Post&, M,ajor Sel
ma Goodie, Envoy Ali\'ia Brevittz 
and Lieut. Hays were entertained 
recently at a farew e II party at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Clark, Spana\.vay. 

All three were presented with 
gifts by the Spanaway H o 111 c 
League secreL1ry, Mrs. Everett 
1 ngham. Following luncheon there 
was a short business meeting. The 
rest of the afternoon the group 
sang hymns and took group pic
tl1res. 

Present were the honored guests 
and Mr,;. Vera Monta, Mrs. Fae 
Bloieu, Mrs. Alma Carlson, Mrs. 
Mimilberger, Mrs. Easter, Mrs. 
Thorson, all of Tacoma. Frorn 
Spanaway were Mrs. Decker, Mrs. 
Eben Nygren, Miss Clark, Miss 
Sanders, lvJisA;; Miller, ll.lrs. Dean. 
From Graham was Mr:<-. Gertie 
Nygren. l\Irs. Lena Shelstadd and 
Mrs. Everett Ingham from Park
land were also present. 

For House Wiring - Call 
BROOKDALE ELECTRIC 

GR 7524 Evenings 

F. J. Nordyke 
Licensed and Bonded 

Piper Funeral 
Home 

SERVING PRAIRIE FOLKS FOR OVER 25 YEARS 
--· --- --- --,,- -- -- -

Johnson nderson 
"On the Mountain Highway" Parkland, Washington 

of eat of all Hinds 
.DariUold Hutter 

Jin A.ln11.nda.nce 

READ TACOMA PAPERS FOR YOUR 

RED & WHITE WEEK-END SPECIALS 
~ ------

GARDEN SEEDS 
GARDEN TOOLS 

FERTILIZERS 
FULLER PAINTS, OILS 

ROOFINGS ANl) KEMTONE 
PYREX WARE 

LEE'S OVERALLS 
-~~~-~~-~~--~~-~-·---------------~ 

CENTENNIAL FEEDS 

,,., 
5436 SO. PUGET SOUND 

GA 5436 
---- ·- --~----·-----·-~---·-------~~ 

Stella~ 9'foweJis 
\Veddings - Corsages 

Funercil Designs 

GR 7863 STELLA 
JACO BS 

BROOKDALE 

SERVICE 

MOBIL GAS and 
,.QUAKER STATE 

MOTOR OIL 
AUTO ACCESSORIES 
AND LUBRICATION 

Dick and Paul Cambern, Props. 

On Mt. Highway at Brookdale 

BOB'S PLACE 
Airport Road-Yakima Ave. 

"A first class job on all 
Automobile repairing 

General Auto 
Repairings 

!CAR ACCESSORIES 

LET BOB DO 
YOUR JOB 

• 1ve Why 

Oil Changes 

Tractor and Car Repairs 

u b'S 
One .... Stop Service Station 

(Spanaway Richfield Service) 

6:00 a.in. to 11 :00 p.1n. 

George Ouhl A.n1es Ouhl 
H.a1·vey Ouhl 

Get a new Duart Permanent 
Cold Wave 
Machine less 
Machine 

........ $12.50 
10.00 
8.50 

New Hours Effective Sept. 17: 
Monday and Wednesday - Noon to 10 p.m. 
Tuesday, Thursd"Y. Friday - g to 5 
Saturdays - Closed 

margaret's Beauty Shop 
MARGARET NEWMAN, Operator GR 8080 

t:he Mot:hs an 8-monl:hs' 
Thanksgiving Dinner? 

I Iii 

'Bnng in your Summer Clothes and haue 
them Gleaned before Staring Away 

We lVill Motl1oroof Tllem }1or You 
J. 

nf.1:.-. .... : ... ~ TL .. ..,....._ __ ~ ........ C .... - ... !..-.
"lllilll"lllll'l&011111111~ Ill lllllll'llll:'C•UYJ' '1iii'llll:'ll.Yll"''lll:I' 

AT PARK AVENUE AND VIOLET MEADOW 

., 'l-- .. _, 'II 
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SPANAWAY 
Rose Marie Righetti 

GR 8227 

I<ecent Marriage-Friends and 
re la ti 1·es of vVayne Bothwell, son 
lli 1vlr. and Mrs. \Vm. Bothwell 
of Se1·entli street, were pleased to 
hear ol his recent marriage to the 
fornier Miss ·rwyla Jean O·wens 
of Kansas· City, Kansas. 

The couple were married at the 
\Vestern Highlands Presbyterian 
Chnrch with a reception being 
held after the ceremony in the 
bride's home. 

illr. Bothwell graduated {rom 
high school at vVannaiord, N. D., 
in 1939 and moved lo Spana way 
in 1940 with his family following 
soon aft~r. 

Tht• co ti p 1 '-' ,,·!11 n1ake their 
home in Kansas City until Mr. 
Bothwell graduates from radio 
school \\'hich he is now attending. 

First Trip West-Bert Samuel 
ui Fourth street entertained his 
sister-in-law, Mrs-. Ethel Samuel 
uf Pierre, S. D. This being her 
first trip west. Mrs. Sanrnel \cis
itcd all the points of interest along 
the ll'ay. \Vhilc here she visited 
her nieces, Mrs. C. A. Loll'en of 
Fu rt Le II' is and Mrs. John Ehly 
uf Tacoma. 

Rawley and the hostess, Mrs. 
Fowler. A sis·ter, Mrs. Esther 
Manley, formerly of Spanaway 
and Tacorna, \Vas unable to attend 
but sent a letter oi regret. Mrs. 
Manley now resides in Sllther
land, Oregon. 

Texas Guests - .Mr. and Mrs. 
]. F. Walker of Pole Line road 
have as their house guests, Mr. 
\>Valkcr's brother and sister-in
law, Mr. and Mm. P. 11. Walker 
of Fort Worth, Texas. 

Taking Trip-Mr. and Mrs. M. 
L. Kirby of First street and Mrs. 
Kirby's sis t c r, Miss Marg·aret 
Bai1or of 1"acoan1, ;1 re 1notoring 
th r o l1 g h Montana, Minnesota, 
North Dakota and Canada on a 
6 weeks' trip. 

Luncheon Guests-Mr. and ivlrs. 
Wilbert Buffington of Jordan, 
Mont., were guests Vv eclnesday, 
September 11, at a luncheon held 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs .. Boll 
Rhone on Second street. Mrs. Buf
iington is tile former Miss :\gnes 
Leedy of Spanall'ay. 

On P.L.C. Staff 

DR. OTTILIE TERZIEFF 

Dr. Ottilie Terzidf has joined 
Pacific Lutheran College facul
ty lo leach F;·ench, Ger;nan and 
E11glish. Mrs. 'l'erzieff earned 
the Master of Arts deg-rec from 
the University of \Vashinglon 
a11d the Doctor of Philosophy 
degree frolll the Hanseatic 
University at Harnburg, Ger
many. Doctor Terzieff was pro
fessor of German at the U. of 

W. during fifteen years. 

THE PRAIRIE POINTER 

Eik Plain Notes 
By Alice Dorfner 

Re-Enlists in Marines-Rav E. 
Bramemer has reenlisted in. the 
marine corps (air division) for 
three years. lle is stationed at 
Sand Point naval air station, Se
attle. 

In Seattle-Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
L. Kuper mixed business with 
pleasure la&t week by spending a 
few days in Seattle. Mr. Kuper 
was attending the Allied Commit
tee of Sixteen of the State School 
Directors' Association. 

Shower Given for 
October Bride-Elect 

Last Saturday evening a bridal 
shower was. given for Miss Dor
othy Wright at the home of her -
cousins, the Misses Lois and Mar-1 
jorie Rohr. 

The guests included the Mes
dames Nuggett \Vright, Violet 
1."tirner, Margaret vVright, Frank 
Zlock, G. Mikelson, Harold Small
wood, Golden Smallwood, George 
Smallwood, Leonard Cook, John 
Icohr, Gleason Shafer, ]. Jowers, 
Robert Van Alstine, Chester 
Wright and Alfred Goddard. 

Giits were sent by Mrs. Ray 
Mangas· and Mrs. 0. R. Burslem. 

Thursday, September 19, 1946 

·~<Q>~~~ 

C. E. CLARK, LOVELAND, HAS GONE BACK TO ~ 
SEA, HIS EARLIEST LOVE, SO § 

JOHN WILLIAM OHR 

HAS l<ESUMED MANAGEMENT OF THE 

Loveland 
and 

Shell St:ation 
Grocery 

John invites old and new friends to drop in occasionally 
Elk Plain School Club Meets- Also present were the Misses Ann 

The Elk Plain Schon! Club met on \>\fright, Aletha Smallwood, Agnes 
VVednesday evening with 32, mem- l{ink, the guest of honor and the 
hers present. The new president, hostesses, Mrs. Verle Wright, 
:vlrs. T. A. Tibbetts, took charge Miss Lois Rohr and Miss Marjorie 
of the meeting. The rnain project Rohr. 

~(;-'-<;>~~"'<.<~Oo<~"°',...::;"""';.,..,9><.e;-.r.O';.~~ 

of the club is the serving of hot The evening was enjoyed by 
lunches to 125 pupils. Donations playing games and the opening of 
of fnlit and vegetables are being many lovely gifts·. 
mad e by parents· and friends. Supper was served .. bufict style, 
Plans were made to can foods in from a table over which hung a 
both districts, Elk Plain and Kir- large parasol and on each plate 
by, Elk Plain using the school was placed a tiny parasol. 
kitchen for that purpose on Miss \Vright is the daughter of 
vV cclncsday C\'Clling, September Mr. and Mrs. Chester Wright and 
18, A carnival 'ls being planned has made wedding plans for Oc-
bv the dub late. in October, pro-I tober. Her fiance is· James May
c~des going into tire regular fund. I curnbcr. 
The next regular meeting will be 
held on October third and the 

---o---

For Our Customers' Convenience 
SHOE DROP 
in door of shop 

When you have to g-o out before 8 a.m., drop 
shoes with instructions at 

PAUL'S SHOE REPAIR 
Spana way 

QUICK SERVICE 
Next to the School 

Vacation in Vallejo-.1vliss Ev
elyn Du C h a r m e returned on 
\Vednesday, September 5, from a 
vacation visiting relatives in Val
lsjo, Calif. EYelyn is the daughter 
,,f i\fr. and NI rs. Hoger Du Charme 
llf l !enry-1"erger Hoad. 

From Alaska - Ed win Peyton, 
son nf Mrs. E. Kallengberger of 
Third street, made the trip by 
1llane from Juneau, ,..\Jaska, tu 
Spanaway to visit friends and rela
ti\'CS here. I k and his nephew, Eip 
l(,ohr, are now at Olympic Hot 
Springs· in the Olympic mouu
tains. While here, he will visit 
his sister, Mrs. \Vm. Rohr of Sev
enth street and Mr:c:. Charles King 
of Mt .. Highway, Elk Plain. 

teachers are promised a surprise 
\.'Vy01~1ing and ls no"'.~ student at I from the mothers . .Mrs. Tibbetts 
a busrncss college rn l acoma. introduced the teachers and alt 

An electric water heater adjust
ed to provide water from about 
130 to l SO degrees is safe and is 
good from the s-ta11dpoints of me
chanical operation, economy and 

Loveland Ladies Aid - Love
land Ladies' Aid will convene on 

_Re.turns-Mrs. George Higgin, [ Tht1rsd':y, September ;'!Ci, al the 
of. l•onrth s.tre·e· t,_ returned from I ~on1e ol :\1 is. 1 L1rry hllshury at 
v1s1Ung relatives 111 Boise, ldaho. - p.nJ. 

Entertain-Mr. and Mrs. Wm. . Discharged-Mr. and Mrs. W. 
C. Fowler of First street have had J. 1-:eane 'of 'l'liinl stn·d had the 
as their guest:; on September 6, honor of having three suns aucl 
fl,lr. and Mrs. Zimmerman and l\:lr. one nephew s·crving· in the arllled 
and Mrs. Jen kins of Rets·il, vVash. forces. They are all discharged 
On September 11, .Mrs. Fowler Ho\\· and at home. They arc l lenry 
gave a farewell luncheon for her S. Keane, who served six years 
sister, Mrs. Maite Brown who is iu the army as an instructor in 
making her home in Chicago, 111. army camps throughout the conn-

Those present were her sisters, try. I-le attended schools in V\' 0'
Mrs. Edith Mac Lean. Mrs. Ralph oming. prior to 111<wing lo Span

a way in 1942. lie \\'as discharged 
on } anuary 9 and is now attending 

GARBAGE 

COLLECTION 

fVeekly 

Spanaway, Brookdale, 

Parkland, Midland, 

and Larchmont 

Spanaway Refuse 

Company 

GR 6191 

CRYSTAL 
ICE SERVICE 

GA 1711 

--~------. -. ------·--
HIGHEST 

cash prices paid for cars! 
Any make, model or condition I 

CAMPBELL AUTO CO. 

GRanite 7272 98th & Pacific 

the Russell Flying School in Span
a way. Robert Keane sen·ecl three 
years in the navy in l'\ cw Guinea 
and was discharged in Mav at the 
Ilren1erton ;;eparation ccnt~r while 
holding the rank of storekeeper 

I 
... s.;cond cla~s .. H.e g.-raduated from 

l•ort Larmicc l11gh school in \Vy
oming in 1943. Robert is now at-

1 tending a business colkge in Ta
coma. E. \V. Keane served as a 
private in the marine corps for 
13 months and was discharged 
September 5 at Treasure l sland, 
Calif. He was stationed in San 
Francis·co and San Diego in the 
postal sen·ice. "Corky," as he is 
known to his friends, attended 
Kapowsin high school. Clifford 
Eversull served 2y2 years in the 
navy as a first class coxswain on 
the U. S. S. Bokin'g-. He was dis
charg·ed from Bremerton in May. 

1 Clifford also attended 5.chools in 

Save Money 
On Shoe Repairs 

STOP 
-at-

BERT'S SHOP 
MIDLAND 

94th and Portland 

Ill at Home-Oliver Smith of 
14th street is now convalescing at 
his home from a recent illness. 

Have Baby Boy-Mr. and Mrs. 
George Schroeder of Sales Road 
are the proud parents of a son 
born September 5 at the Tacoma 
Gen c r a 1 Hospital. The baby 
weighed Ci pomids, 15 ounces, and 
was· christened Eugene George. 
lle is welcomed hornc by a sister, 
llenc. The Schroeders are former
ly of 12th street, Spanaway. 

Visitors-.tvlr. and Mrs. Merle 
Hamly of First street were Yis
itors at the lwme of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fern Cooley, Sunday, September 
15th. 

Tacoma Visitor - .Mrs. Edna 
Chappel of Tacoma spent Tues
day, Septernlier 10, visiting at the 
lwrne of Mrs. Pete :-.Jygard of 
Fonrlh S·trcet. 

Honored-Mrs. IL l'illsbury of 
Spanaway was honored on her 
Ci9th birthday by a few of her 
friends spending the day at her 
home. Those visiting were M.r. and 
Mrs. M. Kirby of Second street 
and Mrs. Melissa Slager of Los 
Angeles, who had been visiting 
\\'ith Mrs. Pillsbury but returned 
to her home Sunday, September 
15th. 

Walking Early-lvliss Judy Lyn 
Oma t, dang·hter of Mr. and Mm. 
0. Om at of Mt. High 1Yay, sur
prised her parents when at the 
;1gc of <J0 months she began to 
\\'alk, even if it was just for a 
short way. Now after two weeks 
Judy is an old 1·etcran at walking. 

In New Home-Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester lladrnan are now at their 
new home on the Loop Road. 
They had formerly resided in Se
attle. 

Visits Relatives - Earl Cooley 
and sister Edith have returned 
hom'e from Portland, . Ore. Their 
cousins·, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Har
ris, and brother Duane and Rob
ert Murray from Sandy, Ore., re
turned with them. 

Visits Brother-Mr. and Mrs. 
-·----·---~------- 1· Harold Baker haYC as their guests 
WIRING LICENSED < «:n«:n<.q;"°"..q-..q...q.~..q-.<Q-: Mr. Baker's sister and brothcr-

FIXTURES BONDED A p· f I in-Ia:1" ~Ir. and Jl.~r~. V. L. Stath-
Olson Electric 1cture 0 en oi l~mrdale, Calif. 

0. M. OLSON Y Ourself Luncheon Guest - Mrs. Alva 
Gr. 8983 is a treasured Christmas Gift Schroeder oi First sti:eet \\'as hos-

Rt. 1, Box 301, Spanaway M k Th' y y tess- at a luncheon September 17 
a e 1s ear our · 1 - '·I· \V l l B ff' 

- -- - - - __ . ·--··- _ ····- .. ··- ) Pho § 111 10nor 01 iv rs. · . · , . u mg-
~ § t~ Year ton of Jordan, Montana . .Mrs. Buf-

p te ~ptic l)orrn Morrison of Spanaway. Guests present were 
C 0 m I e s . Make ~ppomtments Now I fington is the former Agnes Leedy 

Tank Service I A. . Ph h Mrs. Hall, .Mrs. Nancy Holmer, 
Installinrr and Pumping 11 IS/ otograp er Mrs. F'.. E. Morgan of Span way, 

PRogtor 8247 GILL I f s. "."°'dw'y '"d s,i., Rood M". H''"' B"'." lfrookd'''· ".'.' IL~ hmw>ed """'" 01•d ho"1••o M" 

" A. R. GR 7516 Mrs. ,Jennie \Villiams, Tacoma, 

· ----- - ·- ··- Schroeder. Mrs. Buffington was 

UNPAINTED FURNITURE 
Chests, Desks, Book Shelves, Etc. 

FURNITURE MADE TO ORDER 

Pickets or Picket Fence 
KEMTONE AND MATSON PAINTS 

Home Builder's Supply 
Mt. HIGHWAY IN BROOKDALE 

Goo•I GcU!ioline 
Good §er'fiice 
-at-

.. the recipient of many lovely gifts. 
---o---

Fire Auxiliary 
To Meet Monday 

The Spanaway-Elk Plain Fire
men's Auxiliary will meet Mon
day, September 23, at 8 p.rn. at 
the home of Miss Alice Randall, 
Third street, on the Lake Road. 

All members are urged lo at· 
lend this meeting. Any woman in 
the fire district is cordially invited 
to juin this civic organization. 

---o---
HOME LEAGUE TO MEET 

AT INGHAM HOME 

Spanaway Home League of the 
Salvation Army will meet at the 
home of Mrs. E. L. Ingham in 
Brookdale on September 26 at 
noon. 

LH:rry and Hob"§ 
TEXACO SERVICE I 

JACK HANES, Mechanic 
Q84 7;,-f Pacific Highway 

Luncheon will be served and 
prayer and a business meeting 
will follow. Anyone is welcome. 

---o---
Eating one raw vegetable a day 

can mean an extra helping of vita
mins, for there is less loss of vita
mins than when vegetables. are 
cooked. 

were entertained by two moving 
pictures run off by Mr. Lamb, 
school principal and teacher. The 
teachers- served refreshments and 
all spent an enjoyable evening. 

Returns From Fishing Trip -
Nicholas Kanton retilrned east on 
Friday evening from a six 11·f'.eks' 
fishing trip. He worked on Cap
tain /\dam Ross' purse seine boat 
Home 11 out of Gig llarbor. They 
report a \'ery successful season. 

---o---

Larchmont Scouts 
Elect Officers 

Larchmont Scout Troop 42 
opened their season September 12. 
in the Larchmont ]Jail. The nine 
members present elected Charles 
Berry as scribe anrl Jim Philips, 
Jr., as senior patrol leader. 

AHhongh actin• since spring 
only when the troop was reorgan
ized, it has as com1pitteernen Ned 
Hubben, E. B. Burnett, \Villiam 
Hagameir, Lester Welch and Mor
ris Johnson. 

Before the \\'ar the troop pro
duced scouts who are now assist
ant scoutmas.ters. They are Bill 
Bowlin, Eagle Scont; Stanley Ver
non, Eagle; Ray \.\Telch, Quarter
master Badge; Ed Gunns, Life 
Badge; and Elroy Burnett, Star 
Badge. All are former ser\'icemen. 

Bel Air. Md.-Uncle Charley 
Calder is a patient old man with 
little to do. So he has hcen sitting 
on the courthouse steps since Aug. 
10 waiting for the hunting season 
to open. "I want to be the first 
111a11 in town to g·et a license," says 
he. 

R RENT 
Floor Sander 
and Polisher 

Open 7 a.m. - 9 p.m. Daily 

WEIR'S 
ELECTRIC-HARDWARE 
East 84th and Portland Ave. 

GA65~0 

ANDERSON 
LUMBER CO. 

GR 7311 

9802 PACIFIC AVENUE 

PURE BOILED 

LINSEED OIL 

Electric Irons 

National Presto 
Cookers-4 qts. 

FDR REDT I 
PORTABLE 

SPRAY GUNS 
Save money-Paint your car, 

furniture, house, or picket 

fence yourself. 

KEN ROWE 

USED CARS 
(Also 2-wheel Trailers to Rent) 

GR 8613 9614 Pacific Ave. 

I 

convenience. 

OIL HEATERS 
in all sizes expected for 

delivery in September 

Furnaces, 
Furnace Conver
sions and Repairs 

Quick Service-GR 7536 

School Supplies 
Notebooks, pencils, pads, type
writer and filler paper, paste. 

Open Evenings and Sundays 

Parkland Home 

Service 
and GiEI: Shoppe 
Next to Red & White 

Mt. Highway at Hancock St. 

ONE OF PARKLAND'S 
BEST EQUIPPED GARAGES 

Let us do your antomobile repairing with new machinery! 

EXPERT WORKMANSHIP - REASONABLE RATES 

R.A.CLARK 
One Block North Of Parkland School On Pacific Ave. 

PHONE GR 8443 - PARKLAND 

!:f:·::·::·::·:;·:t·:t·:;-::·::·::·::·:t·::·:t·::·::>.:·::·::·::-::·:t·::.::-:t·lt·::-::·::~::·::·::.::·::·:t·l:·t:·::·::.::·:t·::-:t·:t·:li 
~ . 
if Ti1ne for STOP-WE.AR Lubrication ij 
~ M 
~ . 
=i Th Bl S ii It e ue pruce fi 
0 ' M VETERAN OWNED AND OPERATED i:! 
~ u i:t DON LEONARD ?'.f 
M • • • • ., i:: H Pacific l-I1ghway and Wilson Street M 
' . u I t:i:·::·::.:t~::·:~::·::·::·::·::·::·n·:t·::·::-:t·:t·::>.:·::·::.::-:t·::·::·:t·::·::u-::-::·::-::.-::·~:·::·::·:t·::·~·::·i:~::·:•~: 
I Call GRanite 8436 for News or Advertising 

Vote 
I ITIATIVE 166 
to protect this democratic American right! 
At the November 5 election you will have the opportunity to 
vote for Initiative No. 166. This is a simple, straightforward 
measure to give you, the voter, the right to approve or reject 
PUD plans to buy electric systems. It will allow you to know 
in advance how much is to be paid. You may then vote YES or 
NO on the issuance of bonds to make the purchase. 

This is a right denied Washington citizens today. School boards, 
county commissioners, city and town commissioners, port com
missioners, all submit plans, costs, and bond issues to a vote of the 
people. But public utility district commissioners may now acquire 
any utility property they decide they want, without any voters' 
approval on the price or the amount of bqnds they may issue. 

With prices of everything inflated today it is especially im
portant that you have something to say about purchases which 
may run into millions of dollars, and must be paid for by every 
user of electricity affected. Initiative No. 166 gives you this 
right. Vote FOR Initiative No. 166. 

* 
COMMITTEE FOR I ITIATIVE 166 

,, 
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o'clock evenings. and any time on] Health Officials 
Saturday. Hanulton als-0 takes j • CLOVER CREEK 

BUS BURNS 
Forrest-Greenlaw 
Rites September 5 care of memberships, ii desired. : Caution Canners 

VFW-Rodger Lunde Post No. 
5052, meets every Tues. night, 
Sunshine hall, Parkland, 8 p.m. 

AMVETS-Clyde E. B a 1· re t t 
Post No. 3 meets Friday, 8 p.m., 
John Graham home, Parkland. 

Clover Creek American Li<gion 
Post 118 meets 2nd and 4th Fri· 
day at Spanaway school. 

--a--
Crippled Girl 
Has Operation 

After three years as a cripple 
from poliomyelitis, Mae be 11 e 
Leonard hopes· to be able to walk 
again. She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Leonard of Clover 
Creek who took her to Swedish 
Hospital in Seattle on Septem
ber 4 where she was operated upon 
on September 7. 

Her condition is satisfactory 
and she is now using her wheel
chair. She expects to walk with
out a brace eventually. For the 

AMVETS three months she is in the hos-
:\ny veteran, widow of a vet- ·.Pita! slic will continue her eighth 

eran, or pareIIts of a tleceascd gTade work. 
1·c•tcran who want inforn1ation ---o---
about terminal leave pay arc in- Special studies by the \•Vashing-
vited to call Albert I-I amilton, to11 State . Patrol indicate th a t 
G Ranitc 7047. 509 Cle1·eland St., teen-age driYCrs have more acci
l'arkla11d. hetwcen five and eight dents than any other age gronp. 

Hat er Heaters 
Auto1natic 40, 50 and 66-Gallon 

ELECTRIC IRONS 
$5.75 up 

110-VOLT PORTABLE HEATERS 

HOT PLATES 

HOOTERS 
Some Shells Are Still Available 

Hunting Licenses and Deer Tags 

'l'V IE IR'S 
ELECTRIC . HARDWARE 
OPEN FROM 7 A.M. TO 9 P.M. DAILY 

East 84th and Portland Avenue GArland 5580 

Pochel Dis buting Ca. 
Mobilgas Mobil oil 

STOVE OIL ·· DIESEL OIL 
PROMPT DELIVERY 

Lei our driuer explain ottr Atttomatic Fill-up Service 

Duo-Thern1 Automatic Water Heaters 
Range Conversion Units 
Oil Circulating Heaters 

Radios-Zenith, Emerson, Delco 
OPEN EVENINGS 

GR 8625 At Brookdale on Mountain Highway 
Rt. 7, Box 497-A - Tacoma 

11 ome canners should put up as 
much food as possible this year, 
to improve their diets, to help in
crease the world food supply, and 
to keep food costs down-but they 
must be sure to use safe canning 
methods, according to Claire M. 
H artnctt, nutrition consultant for 
tlic State Department of Health. 

"Home canned foods are appe
ti:<ing, nutritious, and safe if they 
are prepared properly," Miss 
Hartnett said, "but they can be 
dangerous if carelessly or improp
erly processed. 

''Each year there are cases of 
foocl poisoning and occasionally 
some deaths· result from eating 
of u 11 s a f e I y processed home
canned food. 

"One of the most important 
thing:; for the home canner to re
member is that meat, poultry, and 
all vegetables except tomatoes 
should be canned only by a tested 
prcsstirc cooker. The bacteda re
sponsible for bull1linus poisoning 
can he killed only by the pres.,ure 
cooker method ill thes·c foods, and 
it is practically impossible to kill 
them by any other means. 

"Another important point to re-
111cmber is that the boiling water 
bath method should be used for 
tomatoes and fruits. The 0 pen
kettle and oven canning methods 
are considered unsafe for vege
tables and less satisfactory for 
fruits. 

"Every home canner should 
s·tndy thoroughly, and follow care
fully, the methods recommended 
in official bulletins on the subject. 
Such bulletins can be obtained at 
small cost, or free, from your local 
health department, your county 
agent, or the U . .S. Department 
of Agriculture." 

Elizabeth Lowell Forres.\, the I 
daughter ·of Mrs. A. F. YVeaver of 
Florence Apartme11ts, was· mar-

'vVhile the tank was being ried to John Wesley Greenlaw Jr., 
drained of gasoline, a CI over son of Mr. and Mrs. J. \ii/. Green
Creek school bus caught fire on law .of Orchard Hill, in an in
Monday morning, September 16, iormal evening ceremony at the 
and was badly damaged before Greenlaw hnme Y\lednesday, Sep
the flames were extinguished. tember 5. The Eev. Carl A. John
Childrcn who' were waiting in the son performed the cere111ony. 
bus to go to the Puyallup Fair Wears Blue 
were lead to safety through the The bride, given ill marriage 
emergency exit. None of the 20 by her stepfather, A. F. Weaver, 
were injured. wore a blue taffeta two-pieee dress 

Because the bus failed to start, with orchid corsage and blue hat 
Driver Oscar YVorthington and and veil. lier bridesmaid, Miss 
Teacher Lyle Catt were having Lois Lund, wore a gray snit with 
the tank drained. The tank is lo- carnation cors·age. 
catcd near the side exit door and 'J'hc bride's· mother, Mrs. A. F. 
when the gas caught fire th\l en- YVcaver, wore a b I a ck dress 
tire right side of the bus weilt up trimmed with pink eyelet l:1ce and 
in flames, the windows, frame- flo\l'crs in her hair. The gToom's 
work, upholstery and tires. The mother. .\il rs. J. \;V. Greenla \\', 
motor was untouched. Although wore a black dress with seqnin
the Spana way fire department was tri1J1111cd shoulders and a corsage 
called the fire was extinguished of pink rosebuds and gardc11ias. 
quickly before the truck arrived. Ke11neth l'itzlcr was best man. 
The bus was insured. lvl rs. J. \V. Greenlaw played the 

The incident had a happy end- wedding march. 
i11g for the children who had The ceremony was performed 
reached the bus at 9:05 to go to the beiore a bank of greens and pink 
fair. 1fr. Catt hopped in his car gladioli, flanked hy tiers of can· 
to catch the other bus- and ar- dies and pink gladioli in ,white 
ranged for the children to see the urns. 
fair anyway. Receive One Hundred 

--a--
Midland Student 
Plays Accordion 

So few young people at high 
school age have a definite idea "of 
what career they would like to 
pursue that when a young Midland 
lady of 17 firmly announces what 
she plans to do in life, she is. rather 
to be envied. 

It is Dolores Soltis who is 
knuckling- down to learn all she 
can about playing the accordioll. 

.\ reception for 100 was held in 
the home after the ceremony. The 
bridal table was set with an Ital
ia11 c11twork tahlecloth. white can
dles and 11· hi t e gfadioli. Mrs. 
\Veaver cut the cake and Mrs. 0. 
11. l'eterso11 poured. 

For the honeymoon to Seaside, 
Oregon, the bride wore a gray 
suit with black accessories. 

They \\'ill make their home in 
l'ull111a11. 

. . . She was first interested ill the 
supen1sion for cann111g of foods, . t t 1 . 1 1 1 

Community ca1111ing centers of
fer excellent facil·i"l'ies and skilled 

ELECTRICAL AND RADIO 
REPAIRING 

TROUBLE SHOOTING 
Miss .Hartnett said. ms rumen: w 1en s 1e 1 ear ( a 

Scandma viall program on the 
---o--- • radio. Because she was so a\id 

Jobs Daughters Will abont the lllllSic her lllOther and 

Honor State Officers rat1i~r presc~1tcd her with. a11,_ac
. cord1on makrng her, she said, the 

The Scptclllher 20 meeting of happiest girl that ever !ind." 

By expert workman with mod
ern testing equipment, tools 

GEO.ROGERS 
GR. 7286. 

On 100th Street 
One Block West of Park Ave. 

Bethel 23, Order of Jobs Daugh- After three rnonths' lessons she 
ters, is sd ahead to September 21 was asked to play in tile Midland 
and has been selected by the grand orchestra and since that time has 
officers in the Bethel, Miss Dor- been playing for evening meetings 
othy ~- Lowe, grand librarian, and of local clubs. This year wi.ll com-! I .. .. .. . .. I 
] olrn C. Lowe, grand treasurer, as p!ete her fifth year of lesson.,, [ - .... ----···--· -··-· ...... -·---

W orhmanship and 
Material Gttaranteed 

honor night for other grand offi- A , 1 ·• 

cers of the state. 
Those invited are Vidah M. Cox, 

grand guardian; Gladys· Martin, 
Alice Eln1strom, Marie Granger, 
l\Jeryl JI oughton, Gertrude Dun
lop, I~ e I a 1i'll'f Jungquist, Lula 
Leyda, Mable Schenck, G r a cc 
Jones, Erma Dyer, Evelyn Apple, 
A 11 en e II oughland and Dottie 
G neva. Vernon T e f t, associate 
grand guardian, George Doran, 
Edward Loesser and l ra Crabtree 
are also invited. 

After introduction courtesies to 
the grand officers, Bethel and 
Council members and past Queens 
and Princesse;; the following girls 
will be initiated: Misses vVinnie 
.I ohnson, Lorana Bietz, Rexine 
Norton, Korcne Royce, Margie 
i\lacLaine, Barbara Nord, Edna 
Scharmann and Barbara French. 
i)ecoration will be in charge of 
i\Iiss Lowe. A late supper will be 
seh·ed by Bethel members assist
ed by Conncil members. 

Entertainment will be outstand
ing with selected talent from the 
Bethel membership. M is s Lois 
Kidder, II onored Queen, will pre
side and asks that all Bethel and 

Glenn Beckwith 
Dies in Seattle 

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bc,·kwith 
of Parkla11d attended the fnneral 
for his brother Glcn11 in Seattle 
'vVcdnesday, August 28, at 3 p.m. 
Glenn Beck\\'ith died of heart 
failure while on a fishi11g cruise, 
Friday, August 23. lie was 49. 

Services were helcl at Home 1-'u
dertaking Parlor. 

Survi\'ors are his wife, .IVfrs. 
Edna Beckwith, her son, his two 
sisters, Mary, Mrs. Ed Keller of 
Tacoma, and Ni11a, Mrs. K.en11etli 
Fields of Seattle, and his brother 
Jame;; Earl Beckwith of Parkland . 
Be and his wife had been married 
only three months. 

---o---

Huge Crop of Late 
Potatoes Predicted 

The prospects ore for a 432 mil· 
lion bushels crop of potatoeo; in 
the United States this year. A crop 
~f this size would he tile second 

SPANA WAY 
FUEL CO. 

PHONE 8235 
GRANITE 

Prompt delivery on upland 

~~:~o~~d ... ~'.~~.' ..................... $8 
Good clean lump coal $14 
Per ton ........................... . 

SAM WARREN, Mgr. 

C DRUGS 

9 NOTIONS 

9 MAGAZINES 

t:J~ 

1u~ 

111 1· Council members· appear in formal 
attire, and also extends an invi

largest on record, according to 
Arthur Cagle, extension economist 
at the State College of Washing-
ton. MIDLAND 

FOUNTAIN 
98th and Portland 

84 TH ST. AND FERN HILL DISTRICT 

Courteous Service 

VELURE CLEANERS 
9:00 to 6:00 

Alterations and Repairing 

HI 5213 84th and Pacific 

s~ 
All makes of Radios, Phonographs, Recorders, Sound 

Equipment, Radio Tubes and Batteries 

Catron R~dio and Electr~nic 
8232 Pacific Avenue 

PICK UP AND DELIVERY GA 2351 

(C. B. Snyder and Walt Catron) 

A PLEASANT STOP ON YOrJR 

WAY TO TOWN 
Enjoy a Steaming Cup of Coffee 

-at-

.C..alph~§ Cafe 
8 TO 8 DAILY 8416 PACIFIC AVENUE 

tation to all persons eligible on 
account of Masonic relationship 
to attend. The meeting will begin 
at 7 :30 p.m. in the Fern Hill Ma-
sonic Temple, 84th and Park Ave. 

---o---

Baptism Services 
For Holdener Baby 

Baptism services were held for 
their baby girl, Helen Louise, at 
the hon1c of Mr. and Mm. Thade 
lloldener, Clover Creek. 

Father Berry officiated at the 
impressive ceremony and friends 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
I-Ioldener and children, Lena and 
Albert, Mr. and Mrs. Marlin 
Bingissen and son, John, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Kellenberger of Span
away. 

Printi 1111111119 

Yott can get it done 

right at home, and it's 
first class work, too! 

State1nents 
Letterheads 
Envelopes 
Order Blanks 
Office Forms 

Phone GR 8436 

A representative will gladly 

~RH ~nd g!~e !:-ee ~::ti.:r:.~t.:s. 

Beard Pr·inting Co. 
Publishers Prairie Pointer 

Box 797 Parkland, Wash. 

The prospectiYc yield per acre 
is 158.4 bushels, IVhich is 26 per 
cent above average. 

For the 12 states that lead in I 
the production of late potatoes,• 
the crop is. csti111ated to be the I 1 

largest on record alld 23 per cent 1. 

above average. 
"\;Vashington has had an un

usually large crop of early pota
toes," says Cagle. "To keep prices 
from dropping below support lev
els, the Department of Agricul
ture purchased about 1,000 car
loads. These are being diverted 
mai11ly to the manufacture o.f alco
hol. The govcrnrnc11t purchases of 
potatoes in thi,; state averaged 
about $25 a ton, as the potatoes· 
were mostly number 1 grade. 

"The price of potatoes this year 
to 'vVashington gTowers is likely 
to remain close to support levels. 
Potato prices have been signifi
cantly lower than· a year earlier. 
They may still be high c11ough to 
encourage a relatively large plant· 
ing of potatoes again next year." 

---o---

Red Cross Delegate 
Will Fly East 

Delegate for the Junior Red 
Cross, John Sag c r of Sumner 
high s.chool, will fly to Chicago 
Friday for a meeting of the Junior 
Advisory Council, Edith Acker-
man, director of Pierce County 
Junior Red Cross, announced this 
week. 

He was elected chairman of the 
Pacific area advisory committee 
and is, by reason of that position, 
one of five area chairmen com
posing the national council' which 
plans ser-,1 ice fur Junior Ttcd Cross 
members all over the country. 

-o---
M o s t berries may be frozen 

without sugar, but strawberries 
have better texture and flavor 
when sweetened with dry sugar, 
or syrqp before freezing. 

Save oney 
On Your Oil 

Wes tern Oil .................. gal. 30c 
Eastern Oil .... . .. gal. 45c 

100% Paraffine Base 

BRING YOUR OWN 
CANS 

Pal-0-Motor Oil 
Refinery 

Orchard Hill GR 8121 
.Across from Mixing Bowl 

BLUE RUSTIC 
Excellent Meats For The 

Entire Family 

MILK SHAKES 

ICE CREAM 

MALTS 

OPEN 'TIL 12 EVERY 
DAY 

Corner Mt. Road & Garfield 

Page Five 

Pa.rkland .=u:el Oil 
and §ervice 8tiJltion 

CHASSIS LUBRICATION - OIL CHANGE - OIL FILTERS 
BATTERIES BATTERY CHARGE 

FAN BELTS CHAMPION SPARK PLUGS 
MUFFLERS FUEL PUMPS 

CHEVRON GASOLINE R.P.M. MOTOR OIL 

WEEK DAYS 

7 A. M. 

to 

10 P. M. 

Stove 

Oil 

SEALED BEAM HEADLIGHTS 

TIRE REPAIR 
Spot and Section 

vVork 

SUNDAY 

9 A. M. 

to 

10 P. lVI. 

Furnace 

Oil 

Quich Deft'ueru Dt'pendable Seruice 

Ranit:e 8112 
V. R. SELLE L. S. RYTKONEN 

PARKLAND LUMBER~ HOW. CO. 
(1 block off Mt. Highway - west of Parkland Garage) 

Get Ready for Fall Entertaining 
Order the extra pieces of Unfinished Furniture you need 
(Chests, Kitchen Cabinets, Desks, Etc.) and touch up the 
dingy places with fresh, attractive colors. 

KEMTONE-easy to . use water paint 

NASONS-where a good oil paint is 
called for. 
Clothes Line and Clothes Pins 

Del Levage. owner Call GRanite 7900 

' upers orner 
(}roceries - Meats - Vegetables · Hay 
Feed · Hardware · Fuel · Gas · Oil 

l)rugs 

IT IS OUR POLICY TO MAINTAIN LOW PRICES 

AT !;~Yp~~!ND Phone GR 803l 

en era I verhauling 
Brakes and 1VJ otor Work a Specialty 

ladiat:o Service 
PACIFIC AVE. AND ARTHUR GR 8450 

•O•oO•OOI000D0408011,~00.......0 ..... ~~"+~-~~""-~ + 

The Bungalow 
G Ranite 9978 Pacific Ave. and Sales Road 

COMPLETE DINNERS AND 

LUNCHES 

Open 7:00 a.m. to I :45 a.m. (Saturday 'ti! 4 a.m.) 

ALICE GAMACHE, Proprietoi: 

~~P~Skft 
Quality developing. printing and enlarging at 

no extra cost to you 

We can now offer Expert, Speedy camera repair 
servic.e to our customers. 

Plenty of Film on Hand for All 

961 O Pacific A venue GR 7271 

The Chances Are 
A CUSTOMER OF OURS IS A 

FRIEND OF YOURS 
ENTOV A SANDWICH OR 
LUNCH .HERE YOURSELF 

Li~~~li~ o::ili!.l!!i ·'W 

10:00 a.111. to 10:00 p.m. 
MOUNTAIN HIGHWAY AND BROOKDALE 



Students enrolled at Parkland 
sehool. now. total 661-101 111ore 
than attended last year, according 
to Morris E. Ford, · snperintend
ent. lt. is expected that the num
ber will increase before the first 
of October; The increase is due in 
part to the. acquisition of a new 
school bus. J t was· also necessary 
to hire another teacher, Mrs. Ar
ling Sanneru d. 

The bus is a 58-passenger R.eo 
and cost $6,965. It is expected for 
arrival before September JO and 
will follow the state approved 
r out c from 102nd Street and 
Sprague to 102nd and Sheridan, 
to Sheridan: and. Sales Road, to 
Parkland school. A trip for lo,,yer 
grade sfodeµts a1?d one for tipper 
grade pi1pils _will .follow the same 
route each afternoon. 

Because oI the .large enrollment 
ir1 .·the first grade, . Mrs .. Ar ling 
Sannerud was· added to the staff. 
She had previously taught the 
second grade at Parkland school 
aud s p e. n t fast 'year in South 
An1erica. 

4th Graders Give 
Fair Demonstration 

Mrs. Helen Tnmer, Parkland 
fourth grade teache.t:; gave a dem
onstration o( teaching at the Puy
allup Fair from 10:30to·12:00 last 
Tuesday· morning. The Parkland 
students taking part were lfonald 
Chapman, Stephen Briggs, James 
Stay, Allen Neman, Billy Ahrens., 
Jean Kerstetter, Evelyn Erickson, 
-Darlene" Allen, Albert Gunn s, 
David .Sannentd, Mary L. Lapson· 
sky, Diane Smidt, .. Diaua Brown, 
Jam es . Van Beek, Betty Stokes, 
Jeannine Olsen, Shirlee Ann 
I<eevy and Ronald Coltom. 

Class activity. in reading and 
spelling was carried on and broad
cast oyer the public address 
tern to the fair-goers. 

---·o-··-·-

Bus Service 
(Continued from page 1) 

and will he. continued as Jong as 
the company feels that 1)atronage 
warrants. 

For the convenience of bus rid
ers the new schedule is printed 
helow· 

Last Sunday afternoon, in the SPA 
Parkland home of Dr. and Mrs. NAWAY-PARKLAND 
Phili1) E. Hauge, a number of SCHEDULE 
young friends of Jan et Hauge who Ef!ective September 16, 1946 
were invited to tea were greeted (Subject to change without notice) 
at the door by Anita Stuen. Each . WEEK DAYS 
guest was presented . with a small L"._. 8th & "A" Lv. Span. 
white card which had been hand :i:ll-14th St. 5:51 A.M. 

Raymond. I .. , Knoll,. M:D., js lettered i11 .gold with the names 5:50-14th St. 6:30 
opening offices this week at 8234Y, "Janet and Ralph" to announce 6:20 7:00 
Pacific. Avenue aher first trying the engagement of Janet Cecelia 6:4~ 7:30 
to. obtain space• in a Parkland Hauge to Ralph 0. Carlson son 7:1:-i 8:00 
building. of Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. Carls~n of 7 :45 8 :30 

He'. cornes here after serving Tacoma. The rooms were deco- 8:15 9:00 
for three years in a government rated with a profusion of roses 8:45 9:30 
hospital in Alaska,Jrnving received and late summer flowers. 9 :15 10 :00 
his- training at the medical school The lace covered buffet table 9 :45 J0:30 
in Lorna Linda, Calif., <\IJd his in- was centered with a charming ar- 10:15 11:00 
trenship in the Portland Sani- rangement of small flowers in a 10:45 11 :30 
tarium and I-Iospital. low glass bowl and at either end 11 :15 12:00 

His choice of the South End. of the table. tall, white tapers 11 :45 . . . 12:30 P.M. 
location was due to his desire to flanked tbe s-ilver coffee service 12:15 PJvl. 1 :00 
live in. a less thickly settled com- and a tea service which had been 12:45 1 :30 
rmmity .. Because the mountain is sent home by Colonel 1-1 au g e 1 :15 2:00 

.. not far away, Dr. Knoll also hopes ,when .he was in . Italy. with Lhe 1:45 2 :30 
to .be able to indulge his interest army. Mrs. Esther Davis and Mrs. 2:15 3:00 
iu hiking and climbing. Lora.Kreidler (Janet's godmother) 2 :45 3 :30 

His hours at the new office arc poured. 3:15 4:00 
from 10 to 12 in the mol·ning and .. P.L.C. Graduate 3:4~ 4:30 
1 to 5 by ~appointment. H.e. offers Miss Hauge received her B. A. 4: L:i 5 :00 
S·enices in connection with the degree from Pacific Lutheran Col- 4:45 5:30 
Pierce County Medical Bureau lege last June. She was a member 5:15 6:00 

---'-0--- · of the Choir of the West, and held 5 :45 6 :30 
offices for the Associated vVomen 6:15 7:08 

8A Grade Wins 
Membership Prize 

Firs-t prize of . $15.00 in the 
Pl'trkland P. T. A.· membership 
drjve was won by the SA roll 
rooni with 246%. Members• of the 
class are Gerald · Leai'>, Ed d i e 
J uug, V er n a Reichert, Donna 
Groom, Shirley . N el s on, Bob 
Schibig, Richard Clemons, John 
Simerson, D a 1 e F r a n k, John 
Younce, Kenneth Catchpole, Juan
ifa Smith, Donald Myron, Erle 
La Vergne and Merle Sherwood, 

The sixth grade with 204%, won 
.second prize of $10,00 while the 
fifth grade won the $5 third prize 
with 122%. Fourth grade ran a 
clos.e third with 119%. 

Teachers . for the prize"winning 
room:; are SA, Miss Eklund; sixth 
grade, Miss Rogers; fifth grade, 
Mrs .. ·waldron; and fonrth· grade, 
Mrs. Turner. 

---o---
SUBSCRIBE to The Pointer 

~ , 

eek 
-at-

Students, the Senior Class, the 6:53 7 :53 
Viking Club and for her sorority, 7 :38 8:38 
Delta Eho Gamma. 8:23 9:23 

Enters Training 9:08 10:08 
During the evening neighbors 9:53 10:53 

and friends dropped in informally 10 :38 11 :38 
to express their interest and good 11 :23 12:08 A.M. 
wishes to the betrothed. No date *12:23 *12:58 
has been set for the wedding as . SATURDAY 
Miss Hauge is entering nurses Lv. 8th & "A" Lv. Span. 
training at Tacoma General Hose 5:14-14th. St 5:54 A.M. 
pita! and JI.fr. Carlson is res·urn· 5:55 A.M. 6:40 
ing. his college work at Pacific 6:25 7 :OS 
Lutheran College after thirty- 6:~5 7 :35 
three months of service with the 7 :20 8:05 
marine corps. 7 :50 8:35 

Guests present during the aft- 8:20 9:05 
ernoon were the Misses Charlotte 8:50 9':35 
Swanson. Anita Stnen, Elizab.eth 9:20 10:05 
Stuen, Marjie Carlson, Janice Kit. 9:50 10:35 
telson, Agnes Mykland, Ruth 10:20 ll :05 
Towe, Vivien Wenham, Georgina 10:50 ll :35 
King, Vivian Shore, Elizabeth. 11 :20 12 :OS P.M. 
Fynhoe, Marilyn Pflueger, Ruth 11 :50 12 :35 
Jensen, Charlene Martens, Edna 12:~0 P. M. 1 :05 
Martens, Beverly Swans·on, Avis 12::>0 l :35 
Hovland, Gladys Hovland, Ger- 1 :20 2 :05 
trude Tingelstad, Betty Christen- 1 :50 2 :35 
son, Esther Velsvik, Ruth VelSvik, 2:20 3:05 
Dor.othy Satterlic. and Mesdames 2:50 3:35 
C. 0. Carlson, C. Hanson, Gustaf 3:20 4:05 
Anderson, Robert Clark, O. J. 3:50 4:35 
Stuen <.!ml Esther Davis. 4:20 5 :05 

--. 0-- 4:50 5 :35 

Trinity Brotherhood ~:20 6:os 

M 
:i:SO 6·35 

eeting Tuesday 6:20 7;15 
The Lutheran Brotherhood of 7 :00 7 :55 

Trinity Lutheran Church w i 11 7:40 8:38 
have its first meeting -of the fall 8:23 9:23 
s.eason on Tuesday at .8 p.rn. Dr. 9:08 10:08 
Ernest .B. Steen will be the speak- 9:53 10:53 

SHOP 
HERMAN'S 

GROCERY 
GR 8213 

SUGGESTED MENU FOR FALL DINNER 
Clam Chowder 

Peppers !Stuffed with Me:it Steamed Carrots 
, Green Bean Salad White Cake Vl!'ith Fudge Sauce 

Coffee Milk 

-------------------------------------------· 
Centennial Pancake Golden Pearl, Looking Glass 

Flour _________ A .. lb. 29c Rice ·--·---------·-----·.2 lbs. 25c 
Shurfine Rath's Blackhawk 

Coffee ___________ l lb. 37c Luncheon Meat .... 12-oz. 32c 
Dennison's-2-lb. jar Popular B·rands 

Peanut Butter --·-·--···-·-··-··-·53c C. & H. Sugar ........ 10 lbs. 69c 
Jack Cheese --·-----·-··--·Jb. 39c Cigarettes ---····--·······ctn. $L59 
-------------------------------------------
For ·further featured items read our SHURFINE ad in _the News Tribune every Thursday 

P I C 0 . I EXPEH.T FURNITURE RE-. -'• · -. pen1ng PAIRING and finishing-cnp-
(Continued from Page 1) ' board doors and drawers. Sub-

F 0 R SALE - 4x4x12, 4x6:d2, 
4x8x12, 6x8xl6 f o tin d at ion 
blocks and common btick. Pa
cific Concrete Prod ttcts Com
pany. GR 7579 days, MA 8883 
evenings-. 51-4c 

li11gto11, \Vash. Every nook and urban \Voodworking, 9643 Pipe-
corncr of that great old structure line Road near 96th and "Ac" 
is in .us·e with an enrollment twice GR 8662. tfc 
the size. ever enrolled at Pacific ~-- ·------···--·· ----------------

Lutheran College in any single 
~emester. 

The science hall is expected to 
be ready by about January 1, ac
cording to contractors, the Geo. 

I \Varter Construction Company, in 
charge of the building. The new 
gymnasium is in process of erec
tion and it is expected that it will 
be ready for use shortly after the 
new year. The Federal govern-

_, ment has. moved in housing for 
one hundred vetei·ans. While the 
buildi11gs- were not ready on the 
opening day of thee college, it is 
expected that they will be ready 
for occupancy .on. or before Octo
ber 1. In the meantime, beds are 
set up i11 the library building and 

.

1

. in th.c ·parlors.' of Trinity Lutheran 
Church, taking care of the emer
gency. The basement of the old 
gymnasium, which burned down 

I 
on June 4, has been reconstructed 
and· is in finer shape than it was 
before the fire. The biology and 
chemistry departments w i 11 be 
temporarily housed there until the 
new science hall is ready. lt is 
reported by the Pres-ident of the 
College that about $40,000 worth 
of furniture for the science depart
ments has· been· ordered and will 
he ready for installation when the 
building is completed.'""'' 

Football 
Coach Cliff Olson reports that 

about eighty boys have turned out 
for football and prospects are 
good for some fine athletics at the 
college during the fall. 

---o---
PLC STUDENTS 

\Vithin a short distance of the 
College. you will find a new men's 
wcai· store known as Peterson's .. 
Men's VVear. vVe welcome you 
back to Parkland and want you to 
come .in and see our .fine stock of 
furnishings. \Ve're just kitty cor
ner from the Post 0.ffice on Gar
field street. (Adv.) 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
KITCHEN HELP wanted. Pa

cific Lutheran College. Call Mr. 
Jacobs, GR 8611 mornings. le 

VV ANTED - Cotton or burlap 
feed s.acks. Avenue Feed Sto1·e, 
98th and Pacific. 52ctf 

NORM'S UPHOLS1~ERING -
Rebuilt cushions. Midland, 90th 
and Taylor Way. 51-3p 

CLEAN bull service. Registered 
and grade hulls. Bert Quam, 
Airport & A St. GR 8910. tf 

WELL DRILLING-Call GR 
8707. Einar Thorsen. 40tfc 

Report to people who are·,waitinq for telephone service 

We've added te\ephones o\most 
twite as tust as ever before ••• 
but orders keep pouring in 

More than 324,000 telephones have been added on the Paciiic 
Coast in the first full year since the war. During the firsc half 
of 1946 we added telephones almost twice as fast as ever befoie. 

Still, there is a tremepdous. job yet to be done. The Paci(~ 
Coast is continuing to. grow rapidly. New applicants for te!_,_ 
phone service have been pouring in at double the rate a yc·ar 
ago. 

But we are doing our best to catch up. Mil
lions of dollars worth of new equipment is on 
the way. 

You may be certain that we will bring you 
your telephone just as soon as we possibly 
can. Thank you for your patience. 

The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company 

757 Fawcett Avenue ~ Tacoma 1 - Telephone MAin 5161 

Insulate Your Attic! 
s~ er of the evening and will use as 10:38 11 :38 

his· subject: "A NighLin Harlem." 11:23 12:08A.M. 
f{ev. A. W, Hamstad will lead ii1 *12:23 A.M. *12:58 

GARB1\GE collection. Vv e e kl y 
service for Parkland and Span
away areas. Bunce Fuel Co~, 
LAkcwood 3220. 43tfc 

FOR WINTER WARMTH 
FOR SUMMER COOLING 

devotion. Paul Steen will play a . SUNDAY 
cornet solo. · Lv. 8th & "A" Lv. Span. BULL SERVICE DELIVERED 

ALSO TRACTOR WORK HERE'S a job you can do yourself. Install 
insulation between attic joists. Cut your winter 
heating costs; convert to hard fuel. 

Brands, ........................................ dozen 29C. 

............................................................ each· 59c 

A cordial invitation is extended *5 :30-14th St. 
to all men to attend. Lunch will be 6:10 A.M. 

*6:00A.M. 
6:50 
8:45 
9:25 

served. a11d a social hour will fol- 7 :35 
low. The .following are the offi- 8:30 
cers of the Brotherhood: 9:10 

9:45 
10:00 
10:30 

CALL FOR BIDS 
The South East Tacoma Mu

tual \Yater Company will receive 
bids .at its office, located Jackson 

.:;,treet a11d 98th street, IVIidland, 
Pierce County, Washington, until 
4 p.m. on October 2, 1946, for 
drilling deep well and furnishing 
12~inch standard well_ casing. Spe~ 
cificatio11s 111 a y he obtained at 
office .of· South East Tacoma Mu
tual Water Company, R.F.D. No. 
4, Box 155,_ Tacoma, Washington: 
A deposit of $5.00 will. be required 
for specifications which will be 
refunded on return of specifica
tions. Payment for I ab o r and 
N111ipment will he cash on accep-

• lance by Company. 
CARL TAYLOR, 

President. 

ROOFS 
REPAIRED 

ALL KINDS 
Also. new composition roofs 

GRanite 7857 Evenings 

~ , 
J ~ Parkland 
. BEAUTY SHOP 

GR7460 

10:15 
10:45 
11 :15 
11:45 
12:15 P.M. 
12:45 
1:15 
1:45 
2:15 
2:45 
3 :15 
3:45 
4:15 
4:45 
5 :15 
5:45 
6:23 
6:53 
7:23 
7:53 
8;23 
8:53 
9:23 
9:53 

10:25 
11 :10 

*12:25 

11 :00 
11 :30 
12:00 P.1'1. 
12:30 

I :00 
I :30 
2:00 
2:30 
3:00 
3:30 
4:00 
4:30 
5:00 
5:30 
6:00 
6:38 
7:08 
7:38 
8:08 
8:38 
9:08 
9:38 

10:08 
10:38 
11 :25 
11 :55 
*l:OOA.M. 

i -- _ _; -'- --- - - _ _::_-...::-=-! 
K.l' l't.;HEN HELP 

WANTED 
Pacific .Lutheran College 

Can··Mornings- GRanite.8611 
Mr. Jacobs 

0. L. Myers, Rt. l Box 220cD, 
Spanaway. Phone GR 8636 tfc 

SEPTIC tanks pumped, contents 
hauled away. Established busi
ness.. Phone GA 1_986 or GA 
9794. 29tfc 

GREEN BEANS and c.orn for 
sale. Rt. 7, Box 700. GR 7830. 3c 

\.\'ANTED-Rifles, shotguns, pis: 
tols. Target Sport Store, Spana
way. GR 7082. 2c 

LTVE grub worms. Amazing re
sults .on trout, perch, croppies. 
Target Sport Store, Spanaway. 

Zc 
MASSAGE-If you need a spe

cialist in scientific massage -
see James Woodard (\Voody). 
98th and Portlanq. 2-4p 

FOR SALE-Dinette set. excel
lent condition, 756 Cleveland, 
GR 8311 after 4. Zc 

FOR SALE - Majestic Cabinet 
lfadio,. $25. Breakfast table and 
4. chairs, $10. All good condi
tion. GR 7824. 2c 

BROOKDALE 
3-Bcdroom home, electric range, 

automatic hot water heater,· 4 
lots. One block west Mt.· High
way. Immediate possession. Call 
T. F. (1'ed) Harris, MA-1168. 
Ray D. Shaw Company, Real
tors, 1205 Rust Bldg_ 2c 

PUPPIES-2. months old. 11th 
uear Paciiic · Ave., Spanaway, 
"Ff ilk." '~iD-'1i on hn11.i::p_ Sn1:i-U 
charge. . ,. 2c 

SHINGLE STAIN - 75c gallon. 
Spanaway Home Service, Mt. 
Road at 14th. GR 8437. l-2c 

COLLEGE GIRL would like to 
work for board and room in 
Parkland. GArland 6374. 2c 

lnsula~ion 
New Walks 
NeW Floors 
Paint 
fuel saving 

Save up. to 30% in fuel ••• 
8° to 15° cooler "'in summer! 
Readily available, easy to apply, insulation will 
repay you in cash and extra comfort the year 
around. You start getting benefits immediately. 
Keeps you warm in winter, cool in summer. 
Good insulation increases the value of your 
~m~ . 

Easy Budget 
Payment Plan 

Call Us Today 

rookdale bu ber a. 
ORVILLE TO.RGESON, Manager 

On Mountain Highway 

RT. 7, BOX 420 GR8362 


